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NOTICE OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL IiIEETING
Notico is her€by given that the /|61h Annual General
Meoling of the Shar6holde6 ot rhe Cornpany wlll bo held
on Fdday the 28th September, 2018 al Udaya Nagar,
Pathirappally, Alappuzha- 688521 (Ksrala) at 10.00A.M.
to tGnsacl ths lollowing business:

ORDINARY BUSINESS

llg|n No. 1 : Adogtlon ol Flnandal Statorncnts
To r€c€iv6, consider and adopt the Audit€d Ftnancial
Slalem€nl ol th€ Company tor lhe y€ar 6nd€d 31st March
2018 Including Balanco Sh66t, Profil and Loss and lhe
Cash Flow Stal€m€nl for lhe year end6d on that date
and the Reports ol th6 Board ol Dir€ctors and Auditors
lher60n.

lbn No. 2 : Ro.appolmmont of llr. Rarndas Kamal as
a Dlaoctot
To appoinl a Dkeclor in place of, Mr, Ramdas Kamat
(DlN: 06978066) who retires by rotation and being
eligible, off€rs himsell lor reappoinlrnent in this r€gad to
consider and if thought fn, lo pass the following resolutm
as an Odinary resolulion:

"RESOLVED THAT Mr. Randas Kamat, who r6tir6 by
rolalion in t€ms ot Ssclion 152 ol Compeni€s ,€1, m13
and b€ing eligible be and is hereby re-appcint€d as
Dir€ctor ol th8 company whose ofiice sha b€ tiabt€ lo
rstirem€nl by rotation,'

Item l{o. 3 : To raltty Ota appointfi€nt ot S-trtutory
Auditor.
To co.rsider and il thought fit to pass with or wiflout
modifcation(s) the lollowing rosolulion as an Odinary
R€solution:

"RESOLVED THAT pursuant to lhe plovlsions ol S€cton
139, 142 and all olher applicebl€ provisions, tl any, ot th€
Compani€s Act, 2Ol 3 read along with Companl€s (Audil
and AudiloE) Rules, 2014, as anEnded f.om time to iime,
the Cornpany hereby retill€s lhe appointm€nt ot Ws.
Balakishnan & Co. (Fim Registratjon No.011890S),
Chartored Ac@unlanis, as Audito6 of th6 Company to
hold oflic€ from lhe conclusion of lhis Annual General
Me€ling (AGM) till the conclusbn ol th6 n6xt Annual
Gen€ial M6etjng (AGM) ol fie Company to b€ hetd in
the y€ar 201I to examine and audit ths accounts ot the
Company at such remune€tim as may be mutually
agre€d b€lw€en the Boafd of Oiroctors ol lh€ Comoanv
and lh6 Auditors."

SPECIAL BUSI ESS:

It6m No. 4 : Appolnf'rrnt of Mr6. Bc.na K Abdul
Jabar at en Indapendanl Dlrlctoa ot thc Cohpany

To considef and ll lhought ljt, to pass, with or without
modification(s), th€ lollowing rg6olution as an Ordinary
R€solrrtion:

'RESOLVED THAT ourcuant lo lh€ orovisions ol
S€ctions 149 and 152 load with Sch€dule lV and any
olhe. applicablo prcvisions ol lh€ Companies Act, 2013
("Acf) and ths Rul€s made lh6r6 under, Mrs. Beena K.
AbdulJabar (DlN: 08151398), who was appointgd as an
Additional Dir€clor of lhe Company under S€ction 16l
ol the Aci wilh eltect from June 7, 2018 by th6 Board
ot dir€ctors to hold oflice up lo the date ot lhls Annual
General Me€ting and in respect ol whom the Company
has a€c€iv€d a noltce in wdung under soction 152 of
the Act, b€ and is hereby appdnt6d as an lnd€p€nd€nt
Director ot th6 Company lor a term of Frve Consecutivo
ysars uplo Jun€ 7, 2023 and whos€ ofic€ 6hall not b€
liable to dotomination by rglirom€nt of Direclors by
rclallon".

ltcm No. 5 : Appolntn.nt ot H.. Venugopel Bhalkrrt
Kerta a3 r Whob Tlane Dlaaclor ot the Company
To conside. and, if thought lit, to pass with or without
modificalions, lhe lollowing r€sFlution as a Special
Resolution-

"RESOLVED THAT pursuant to th6 provisions ot S€ction
196, 197, 2m and any oth€r aff licable provisions ot the
Companiss Act, 2013 and lhe rul€s macle th6r€ under
(including any slatutory modilicetion(s) or re-€nactm€nt
thereof lor ths tloe being in lorc€), read wilh Schsdule V
io lh€ Comrani€s Act. 2013 and Artictes ol Association
of the Company and subj€ct to the appfovat ot th€
shareholdors by way ot sp€cial resoludon in this Annual
General Meoting ol the Co.npany, consent of th6 Board
ot the Company b3 and is her€by accorded to appoint Mr.
Venugopal ghaskrra Karta as Whole Time Dirsctor of the
Company with €fl6ct lrom Jun€ 25, m18 and paym€nt ot
romuneration for lhe aloresaid p€iod on th€ t€rms and
coalditions which a€ s€t oLrt in E)elanalory Staromem
ann€xed lo lhe nolice conv6ning this mo€ting, as
approved by th€ Nomination & Femuneration Commitee
in its meeling held on June 25,2018.

By O.d.r ot the Board of Dlructor

Mumb€l: 13tfi AugGt, ml8
T.lbhuvan K P.ncl€y

Dlr€ctoa

NOTES:
1, A llembar anildad to atiand end vota !t Annual

C€ne.el Madng (AGM) nay appolnt ! p.oxy ro
etland lnd vot on r poll on h|3 b.hall. A prory
need not ba a momb€a of tho Company. Ploxles, in
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2.

5.

ordor lo b€ valid, must b6 rgceived at th€ regislered
ollico / corporate ottico ol the Conpany not less than
zl8 hours b€iore ths comm€ncement ol th€ meeting.

A person can acl as a ploxy on b€half ol membeG
nol oxcoeding tifty and holding in th€ aggregat€ not
morc lhan ten p€rc€nt of the tolal share caoital of th€
Company carrying voting rights. A momber holdlng
molo lhan ten p€rcent ol the total share cepital o, the
Company carrying voting dghts may appoint a singlo
pe6on as prory and such percon shall not act as a
prory lor any olher person or memb€r.

Memb€rc are requesled lo bdng lhe admlssion slips
along wili their copy ol lhe Annual Repod in lhe
Meeiing.

Memb€F holding shares in physical form are
requested to advise any change ot address
immodietely intimalo all changes p€rlaining io thek
nominallons, power of attoney, chang€ ol addr€ss /
name 6tc. to the company's Share Translsr Registar.

The R€gistor ot Msmb€rs and Shar6 Translor Regist6r
will remaln closed from 26th S€Dlsmb€r, m18 b 2Ah
September, 201 I (both days inclusiv6).

Msmb€E s€eking any lurlher intomation aboul
lh6 Accounts and op€alions ol th€ Company arc
r€quested to s€nd th€ir queies to th€ cornpany at
th€ R€gistered Offic€, at leasl7 clays boloro the clate
ol th6 Moeting.

Voting through gloctronic means:

l. ln comolianc€ with orovislons ol Soclion 108
ot th€ Cornpanies Act, m13, Rule 20 ol th€
Companies (Managem€nt and Admlnistraton)
Rules, 2014 as amended by ths Companies
(Managemenl and Administ|ation) Amendment
Rules, 2015 and rogulation 44 ol th6 S€curires
and Exchang€ Eoad ol India (Usling Obligations
and Oisclosure Requh€monts) Rogulalio{rs 2015
(Ustino Regulattons), the Company is pl9ased to
povidg m€mb€rs facilily to exercis€ th€ir ight to
vot€ on resolulions orooos€d to bo considered al
the Annual G€nenl Meetrng (AOM) by €lectronic
m6ans and th€ business may b€ transacl€d
lhrough e-Voting S€rvlcss. Tho tacllity ol casting
lho votes by lhe .fiembers using an electronic
votng sysl€m ftom a place olher than venug of
th€ AGM) fromol€ e-votingf) will b€ provided by
Nafonal S€curitl€s Oepository Limit€d (NSDL).

ll. Th€ facilily lor vollng lhrough balloi pap€r shall
be made avarlable al lho AGM and the members
attending the meetng who havo nol casl lheir vote
by remote e-voling shall b€ able to oxercise their
dght at the meeting lhrough ballot papor.

lll, The m€mbers who have cast lheir vot€ by reftol€
e-voling pdor lo lhe AGM may also att€nd ths
AGM bul shall not b€ €ntitled to cast their vote
agarn.

lV, Tho remote 6-voting period commences on 25lh
Sepl€mber, 2018 (9:30 am) and encls on 27th
S€pl€mb€r, 2018 (5:00 pm). During this p€riod
m€mbels' of the Company, holding shares eifier
in physical lom or in dematedalized fom, as on
the cut-olf date ol 2lst Septembef, 2018, may
cast their vote by remote s-voling. The remote
e-voling module shall b€ disabled by NSDL lor
voling thoreafter. Once lh€ vole on a resolulron
is casl by lhe member, lhe member shall not be
allowed to change it subsequenlly.

V. Ths procoss and mannor lor remote e-voiing are

A. ln caso a Member rgcelves an email lrom
NSDL lor members whose email lDs ar€
rcgistorsd with th€ Company/DepGitory
Padiclpanls(s)l :

(i) Op€n email and open PDF fil€ vizi
'remote e-voting.pdf wilh your Cli€nt lD
or Folio No. as password. The said PDF
llle contains vour us€r lD and oassword
PIN lor remote e-votjng. Pleaso nole lhal
the oassword is an inilial password.

(ii) Launch intemel browser by tping the
tollowing URL: hnps/,vww.evollng.nsdl.

(iil) Click on Sharchold€r - Login

(iv) Put lreer lD and passwod as inilial
password/PlN not€d in step (i) above.
Click Login.

(v) Passwofd changg m€nu apPoals,
Change th€ password/PlN wlth nsw
password ot your choic€ with minimum
I diglucharacteE or combinallon
lher€of. Note new Password. ll as

strongly recommended nol to sharo your
password with any other p€rson and
take utmost car€ to ke€p your p€rsswod
confidental.

(vi) Home page ol remote e-voting op€ns.
Click on refioto e-voting: Active Votrng
Crycles.

(vi Selscl "EVEN' of -Name of lhs
compan/.

(vlli) Now you ar€ ready lor remol€ €-voling
as Cast Vote page op€ns,

(lx) Cast your vote by sslecting appropriaie
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option and click on "Submif and also
rconlinn' when plonpt€d.

{x) Upon confirmalim, the m6$sdrge ry'oto

cast successfuly will b€ displayed.
(xi) Once you have votsd on lhe resolution,

you will not be allowod to modify your

(xii) Insl dional shareholdsrs (i.€. oth6r
lhan individuals, HUF, NRI etc.) ar€
requir€d to s€nd scann€d copy (PDF/
JPG Fonnat) ol lhe rol€vam Board
R€solullorv Aulhority l€ll€f etc. together
wilh allssl€d sp€cimon signature of th6
duv authoiz€d signatory(ies) who are
authori2€d lo vote, to th€ Scn tiniz€t
through 6-mail to cs@gmj.co.h yvith a
copy mafied to evoting€nsdl.so.in

8. In case a Memti€r rereives physlcal copy of
lhe Noiice ol AGM for memb€6 whose email
lDs are not registeed with th€ Company/
Depository Panicipanls(s) or requesling
physical copyl :

(i) Initialpassword is provided as below/at
lho bollom of th€ Attenclanc€ Slip ior th€
AGM:

EVE (R..nob o.vodng Eyent
Number)
USER ID

PASSWORD/PIN
(ii) Please follow allst€ps flom Sl. No. (ii) to

Sl. No. (xii) above, lo casl vole.
Vl. In case of any quedes, you may aefer the

Ff€quently Asked Questions (FAQS) lor
MEmbers and r€mot€ 6-voling us€r manual lor
Members available at th€ downloeds section of
www.evoting.nsdl.corn or call on toll frce no,:
18/){J-222-9l]o.

Vll. ll you are akoady rogislsred with NSDL tor
fomot€ €-voting thgn you can us€ your exisling
us6r lO and passwo(l/PlN tor casling your vot6.

Vlll. You can also update your mobile numbgr
and 6-mail id In lhe user Drofrl6 deiails of th6
tolio which may be used lor ssnding tuture
communicalion{s).

lX. Th6 voting ighls of memb€rc shatt bE in
proportion to th6h sharss ol tho paid up equlty
shar€ capital ol the Company as on ths cul-oll
(|eie ol21st S€ptember, 2018.

X. Any pe|son, who acqukes shar€s ol ths
Company and becone memb€r ol the Company
afler dispalch ol lhe notice and holding sharos

as oi lh€ cut-otl dat6 i.e.21sl Soptember,
2018, may obtain ths login lD and password

by sending a requ€sl al svotingonsdl,co.in or
lssu6r/FlTA.

Howsver, it you are already regist€r€d with
NSDLlor remote g-voting then you can use your
exisllng user lD and password lor casling your
vols. ll you forgol your password, you can r€s6t
your password by using "Forgpt Us6f O€hils/
Passwoftf odion avelleble on wwuevollng,
nsdl.com or conlacl NSDL at lhe followino loll
lr€€ no.: I 800-222-990.

Xl. A m6mb€r may parlicipatg in th6 AGM gv€n

alter exercising his dgm b vole lhrough r6mot€
€-voling but shall nol b€ allowed to vot6 again at
rheAGM.

Xll. A porcon, whose namolsr€coded inth€ register
ol memb€rc or in the register ol bonelicial
own€F maintained by the cl€poshodos es on
the cut-otl dale only shall be endtled to avail the
tacility of remote evoting as well as votng at
lhe AGM thrcugh ballot paper.

Xlll. Mr. Prabhat Mah€shu/ad, Partn6r, Company
Secreta €s has b6en aoooinled foa as lh6
ScMinizer for prcvidarl0 lacility to th€ msmb€rs
ol th€ Company lo scrutinte th6 votjng and
remol€ €-voting proces in a fair and aanspar€nt

XlV. The Chairman shall, at th€ AGM, at lhe 6nd of
discussion on the rosolutions on which votjng
is to b€ held, allow vottng with th€ sssistance
ol scrutinizer, by us6 ot lemote e-voling'for all
lho6s momb€rs who aro pr€sent at th€ AGM but
hav€ not cast th6k vot€s by avajling the rsmole
6-voting lacility.

XV. The Scrulinizor shall atter ths conclusion ol
voling at lhe g€nelal mesting, willfrst count th€
voles cast at the meeting and thereafter unblock
th6 voi€s cast through remote e.voting in the
ptesencar ot at leasl iwo rvitness€s not in the
omploymonl ol the Company and shail make,
not later lhan thr€€ alays ol the concluslon ol
he AGM. a con6olidat€d scMinlzs/s reood of
lh€ lotal votes cast in favour or againsl, if any,
to lh€ Chaarman or e peBon authoriz€d by him
in wdtjng, who shall @untBrsign th€ same and
d6clare the result ot ih€ voting forthwith.

XVl. Th€ Rosulls d€clared along with the rsport of
the Scnninizer shall b€ plac€d on th6 wohstt€ ot
NSDL lmmsdiatsly allerth€ d€ctaration ot resul
by lh€ Chaiman or a p€Fon authoriz€d by him
in wdting. The rssull5 3hall elso b€ immodiatety
to&ard€d lo th6 BSE Unit€d, Mumbai.

6
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EXPLANATORY STATEMEXT:

PuEuant to !.ctlon 102 ol tha Gomp.nles Act, 2013-

1!6h No. 4

Ths Board of Diroclols at its meeting h6ld on 7th June,
2018 appolnted Mr6. Beena K. Abdul Jabar as an
addilional Oir€ctor ot the Company with €tf€ct trom 7th
Jun€ 2018 to hold ollic€ upto the dats ol ensuing Annual
General M€€ting ol the Company und€r Section 161 of
lhe Compani€s Ac1, 2013. In the opinion ol the Board,
Mls. Beena K. Abdul Jabar fullills ths conditions soecified
in the Companies Act, 2O1 3 and rul€s made th€reund€r
lor appoinun€nt as Incl€p€ndent Dirgctot ol the Company
and is independenl ol lhe managom€nt. Accordingly, in
complianco ol S€ction 1zl9 and 152 r€ad wilh Schedul€
lV and any oth€r applicable provlsions ot lh€ Cofipanies
Act, 2019, Mrs. B€6na K. AHul Jabar, b6ing eligiblo
and ollering helsell lor appoinlmont, i5 proposed to
b€ appointed as lndependent Direclor ol ltrs company
tor a l€m ol 5 Cons€cutive yearc trom the dale ol h€r
aDoointmonl,

Your Dircctors se6k your approval to thg sald resolution.

Exc€pt Mrs. Eleena K. Abdul Jabar, th€ appointee
herself and h€r tolatives, none ol the Directors or Koy
manag€dal p€Eonnel ol lhe Company oa lhoh relatives
are concem€d or Inlgr€slad, financlelly or otheruis€ in
lhe @solution.

Item No. 5

The Board ot Okeclors at it6 meeting h€ld on 25th June,
201 8 appoified Mr- Venugopal Bhaskara Karta as Whol€
-lime 

Director ol lh6 Comp€ny w.e.l- Juns 25, 201 8. Ths
present proposal is to se€k the SharoholdeF approval
for the appointrnont ol Mr. Venugopal Bhaskara Karta as
whole Time Dk€ctor in tems of the applicabls provisions

of the Companies Act, 201 3. The Board ol Dircctors ol the
Company (the Boad'), at its meoting held on 25th June,
2018 has, subjecl lo th€ approval ot lh€ shareholdels,
Appointed Mr. Venugopal Bhaska.a Kada lor a period ot
3 veals.

The paymont ol remunelation has alrgady b€6n approved
by the Nomination & R6mune6don Committee in its
mseling held on June 25, 2018 & subsequently by the
Eoard of directors in ils Board Meeting held on lhe same
date. Thereiore lh€ Boad proposes lo se€k approval ol
th€ shateholders of the Company, approving the paymenl
ol remuneBlion lor a meximum of Rs. 1O,00C/- per month
lo Mr. Venugopal Bheskara Karta.

Your Directors s€€k your approval to th6 seid lesolulion.

acept Mr. Venugopal BhaskaE Karla, th€ Eppoint€€
himsell and his relativ€s, none ol the Dir€ctors or key
manageial psrconn€l of lhe Company or lh€t r€latves
ars concgm€d or inl6rest6d, tinancielly or othsMis€ in

A bri6l prolile of ths Oiraclors s€eling Appointnent /
Reappointmont at the Annual General Msoting is given

Dals ol Birh 15,05,1950 30.05.197! It11.1962

04.@2014 07.0620i8 25.62018

8€c B.Co.i

Ntl Nil Ivl

Nil Nii lill

Nll Nil Nil

By Order ot lho Board ol Dlr€ctor

Ttlbhuvan K Pan.lcY
llumbal: l3lh Augu5! i'01E Dltector
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DIRECTORS' REPOFT TO THE SHAREHOLDEB'S

To,
Tho llembert

Your Directors present the Forty Sixth Annual Repod,
logether wilh the Audil€d Flnancial Stalemenls of your
Company lor lhe accounting p€riod ended 31s| March
2014.

1. FINANCIAL RESULTS
The p€domance ol the Company tor lhe fnancial
yean 2017-18 4s as under

(Bs. In Lacs)

2017.18
(12 lronthr)

2018-17
(t2 Mdfrs))

Net S.les & Orh€r hcom€

O€procialio and Enra

fl6.83
t3.75

@

91C4.23

(3t4O.aE)

(23)

62

(85)

Sick Company. Howsvsr w.e-i. 1sl D6c€mb€r, 2018
tho BIFR has been abolish€d purcuant lo nolifcation
S.O. 3568(E) and S. O. 3569(E). Th€ managemonl
is in advanced discussion with the Govemment lot
seeking lull support lor th€ r€vival of th6 Compahy.

DIVIDEND

Your Dir€ctors regr€t th6k inability lo rocommend
any dividend in vi6w of losses incuned,

BESERVES

The board reports that th6 Company has not
transl€red any amounl to the res€ry€s duing lh€
cur€nt financial year,

TIATERIAL GHAI{GES A O COTITIITTIEI{TS:

The.e have been no malsrial changes lhat hav€
occu(ed subsequenl lo lhe date ol lhe repon and
lhe dosure of lhe linancial year to whlch lhe balance
sheet r6lal€s.

DETAILS OF SIGI{IFICA'f' AND TIATERIAL
ORDERS PASSED IIIPACTING THE GOING
CONCENN STATUS AND COMPANY'S
OPERATIONS IN FUTURE:
Th6re has b€en no matorial or signticant orders lhat
have b€en passed by lhe regulatorc or courts or
tribunals impacting th6 golng concem status.

DETAILS OF SUBSIDIIARY/JOINT VENIURES/
assoctaTE co PAt{tEs:
Th€ Company does not have arry subsidiadsd joi.n
venluros andor assoclale companlos as on th6 date
ot this r€porl.

The Manag€m€nt of tho Company was compolled lo
suspend lhe operatjons ol th6 Plant at vadoos shifis
due to labour unEsl & cessalirn ol yrork by the wo*els
unlofis lrom iime lo time svon aller signing ol LTA and
linally the Management declar€d tock ori ol th6 Company
$/.e.1. 27th Decomb€r, 2012.

2. STATE OF AFFAIRS:

The company could not acfiieve any production
lor the pe od under rgvl€w du€ to lock out and
conciliallon la in prcgless. We expect lo s€ttle th6
iasue al lh6 eadiest.

3. HIGHLIGI{TS OF THE YEAR
Th6 Company has not tak€n up production dudng th€
year duo to lockout,

4. REFERENCETOB,I.F.F.

Company had frled a fof€rcnce L/s 15 (t) ot the
Sick Indusldes C,ompanios (Special Povlstons) Act
1965 (SICA) belore Boad for Industdal & Financial
Reconstruction (B.|.F.R) Intorming the sald Eoad
that net worth of the Company had b€€n e.oded futty
as on 30-09-2012 and lh€ Company hed become a

6.

8.

9.

10. PUBLIC DEPOSITS:

The Company has not invited or acc€pled deposits
from th€ public covered und6t Sectlon 73 ol
the Companies Aci, 2013 and The Compantes
(Acc€plance ol Deposits) Rules, 201 4.

11. autxToBs :

At lhe Annual General Me€tng hetd on 28th
Sept€mb€r, 2017 Ws. gelakrlshnan & Co., (FRN No.
01'1890S), Chan€rsd Accountrants, vrer€ appointed
as staMory audiiors ol th€ cornpany to hotd otfice titl
t'le conclusion ol th6 Annu6l General Meeting to b€
heh in lh6 calandar y€ar 2018.

Purcuant to lhe provisions ol S€ction 139 of th€ Act
and lh€ rul6s lramed th€leunder lhe eDoointm€nt
ot th6 audilors shall b€ Dhc€d for |atification at
ev€ry Annual Genoral Meeting. Accordingty, tn€
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appointn€nl ol Ws. Balakrishnan & Co. (FRN No.
0118905), Chaner€d Accountani,s, as statl]tory
auditors ot the Conpany is plac€d lor alification by
lh€ shareholdeas,

12. AUDITOR'S REPORT :

AUDIT OUALIFICATIONS
The qualificaliom in the attachod Auditor's Repod
read wilh lhe noles on accounls a€ self explanatory
except thos€ points which ar€ b€ing explained as

oI the unll on 27.12.2012. Sinc6 th6 Company
is und6r lock out lhero arc no skilled workers
and manag€ment stalf a avajlablg to conducl
lhe stock vorifrcations and thus yow Board
ol ctir€ctors a€ not in a position 96l the stock
valuation don6.

(v) Rsmedial stsps are being lak6n on oth€r
advers€ r€marks raised in lh€ Audito/s Repon.
However cons€quont to lhe lock oul ol the
Company and continuous shortag€ ol qualified
staff, lhe implomentation is delayed.

Th€ Company has pr€pared a@o\ints for lh€ yeat tg. SecngtlBnL luOff
2017-18 ba6ed on the conc€pt of Going Concam. - - -
Cenain prcvisionswere mad€;n lh€ osti;ated basis Pursu€nt to the 

- 
provBons of Sectjon 204 ol

and fo, known e)@6nses w€rs accounled In full, your ths Companies Acl, 2013 and Tho Companies

Dir€ctors hav6 also noted the obsoflalion ol tho (Appointment and Remuneralion of Managedal

auditorc along with the notes on Eccounts and wi6h P€rconnel) Rul6s, 2!14,lhe Board has appoint€d iJvs

tocommsnt/ahdfy on the important observations as Makarand Patwardhan.& co.,.Prac,licing company

lolows: Secretad6s as Secretadal Audit ol the Company.

(i) The Company was sleadlly maintaining ils
books ol accounts on th6 concept loing
concom basis' in-spite ol lossgs Incurred by lhe
Company, The Company has been refered lo
BIFR end exoect va ous rollels and concession.
Accordlngv fis company cont'nuos lo follow its
declslon taken in the previous yoars to mainlain
lhe accounls on lhe conc€pt of going concem
basis.

(ii) The Company is undor lock ol.rt sinco
27.12.2012. Yout Boad ol Dir€clors ar€
also lacing the practical ditliculty in getting

contirmation in rcsp€ct ol Account Rec€ivabl€s
iiom various debtors in a lock€d out Cofipany.
Thus we arc not in a posilion lo provide th6
r€ouirod intormation on ths realizable value ol
clebtorlr.

(iii) The said Creditor though th€y we€ appoint€d
Es the int€mal auditor ol tho Company th€y
hav€ nol given proper seruice as an jnlenal
audilor for lhs p€riod, Th€y hav€ not dono
any lntemal Audit work satislaclotiv du.ing
the p€dod and did not give any r€ports whicn
they supposed to give to the Company as an
inlomal Auditor, Your Boad ot Directors has
not€d this lack ol responsibility ftom th€ part of
a prolesslonal seruice providsr very seriously
and Board raised dispule on lh€ amount due to
lh6 sald crcditor. H€nce it is not payabl€ by ths
company and accodlngly it is not disclos€d '.

(iv) Du€ lo continued labour unrest, lhe
managomenl was compelled to dechre lock oul

The Secretarial Audit Repon lor th€ financral year
€ndsd 31st Ma.ch, 2018 is annexed horowilh as
"AnnexuF 1". Your Directorc hav€ also noted the
obs€ruation ol lh€ Secfetsrial Auditors and wlsh to
commenv claity on the imporlanl obssNations as

1. The C,ompany is under lock out sinc€ 27.12.m12
and has already applied tor R€gblor€d with
BIFR. Th6 Company is taking remedial steps
on remalk €ised in the Secr€teial Audil
Report. How6v6r consequent lo li€ lock oii lhe
Company end continuous shortago ol qualified

staff, lh6 impl€mentation is delayed.

2. The Company is clos€d sinc€ Dec€mbsr 2012
and has ah€ady applied lor €gist€red for
BIFB. The Company is in procoss ot q€ttjng

appoinun€nt of lull lime Director.

3. Company has not appoint€d Int6malAudit, Cost
Audilorand CompanySecrctary a6 company is
undet lock out and there is no oporation since
27.12.m12.

14. SHARE CAPITAL

The Authorisod shar€ capital ot lhe company is Rs.
25 crores comprising oqurty share c€pttal ol Rs. 15

crorag and prgfe€nc€ share capilal ol Rs. 1 0 crorcs.

15. EXTRACT OF ANNTJAL RETURT{

The Board hsreby attaches as annerure 2 an extract
of annual retum in Fom MGT-g as envisaged under
the Drovisions ol lhe Compan;os Acl, 201 3.
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16, CONSERVAIIOI{ OF EIIERGY. TECHI{OLOGY
ABSORMO & FOREIGN EXCHAI{GE
EARNINGS AND OUTGO
Particularc of conserualion of en6rgy, t€chnology
absorption and lo@ign oxchange eamings and
outgo as fequir6d under Soclion 134(3Xm) ol fle
Companies Act, m13, rsad with Itr€ Companies
(Accounts) Rules, 2014 are given in the "Annef,ur€
3" heelo and loms oarl ol lhis ReDort.

17. CORPORAIE GOVERT{AI{CE

A separat€ Gport on lhe prectic€s followed by lh6
Company on Corporale Govemanc€ elong wilh
Audito/s c€rlificale on ils complianco is annox€d and
forms oarl ot this reogrl.

18. OEPOSTORY SYSTE|I
Equily shares ol the Company are tradable
compulsorily in dematealised form and your
Company has establishod connectivity with both
the deposilori€s, i.6, Nallonal Secudffes Depocitory
Umited and Cental D€pository S€rvices (lndia)
Umited throu0h share transler regisllar, In view ol
the num€rous advantages oftered by th€ Dopository
syslem, members are requosled lo avail demat
tacility ot the Company's sher€s,

19. DIRECTORS:

Th€ following are lfle Boafd of Oiroclors of th6
Company as on tho dat€ ol this r€port:

Funh€r in t€ms of Soction 149, 152 and any
oth6r applicable provisions ot th€ Companles
Acl, 2013 and lh€ rules mad€ there undsf
(including any statutory modilication(s) or ro-
enaclment thereot lor the timo b6ing in lorce
and Arlicles ol Associaton ol th€ Company, Mr,
Bamdas lcmat (06978ffi) was d€signated as
a Non-lndep€ndent, Ex€culive Dir€ctor of ths
Company w.e.l. 08.03.2018.

St cm.r|l on declaratlon given by
Ind€p€ndenl Dlr€clo6 und€r auMion (6)
of Socdon 149:
Th€ Company has received declErations liom
all the Independ€nt Ohoctorc ot th€ Company
conlirming that th€y mest the criteria ot
indep€ndence as laid do\un under Section
149(6) ol the Compenies Act, 2013.

Famlllarlzatlon ptogramme undantken loJ
Indopondent Dlrrclora :
Th6 Indsp€ndont Okoclors are tamiliarised wittl
the Company, theh lol€s, .ighb, rosponsibilfi€s
in lh6 Company, naturc of th6 induslry in which
the Company op€Ete5, business model of th€
Company etc. On appointnont, th6Independent
Di@ctor is issu6d a Lette. ol Appointment seiing
oul an d€tail, tho t6ms ot appoinfnent, duti6s,
responslbililies and exp€cted timo commitnent'
Each n6wly appoinl€d Incl€p€nd€nt Director is
lalGn through a lornal induction proglam on th€
Companys op€rallons, mark€ting, tinanco and
olhor impodani asp€clE.

l{on-lnalependonl dltrctoa!:
ln a@odance with lh6 Drovislons ol section 1 52
ol ths Companies Act. 2013, Mr. Remdas Kamat
r6lir6 by rotation, b€ang otigibt€ have ofierod
iiomselves lor re-aDDointrnent as Directors.
Your Direclors r€commend their aDDoinlmenl as
Di6ctors of th6 Company.

d.

DIN It i. of

0€509470 0003,20i3
06978066 ulogtm14
02808196 11t06t?o13

065973112 30r'03.2013

04151398 07r'06/2018

08165101 25t06t201A

r Chanlc ln Dir.ctorrhlp .ludng tho yoar:
Ms. R€shmi Mol S has resigned trom th€ Board
ol Directols of fle Company w.s.t. Osth March,
2018. As p€r ths provisions ol S€ction 149(t)
of the Companies Act, 2013, the Corntrany is
r€quircd lo have at leasl one Woman Dircctor on
itE Board. Keeping In view of this requirement,
Beena K Abdul Jabar has beon aoDointed as
a Dir€clor ol fl€ Company with effect from 7th
June,2018.

20. I{UIIBER OF TEEIINGS OF THE BOAND OF
DNECTORS
Duing lh€ linancial y€ar encted 31st March, 2018,
Nine Eoard Meelings w6r6 h€td, dgtaits of which
are givon in lh€ Corporato Govemanca Report. Th6
int€ry€nlng Oap betwo€n the meelings was within th€
pedod p.escrib€d und€r the Conpanios Act, 2013.

21. MEEnNGS OF INDEPENDENT DIRECTORS

During tha year under revl€w, a meeling ol
Indep€ndenl Directols wes held on 1 sth D€cemb€r,
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2017 wh€reln the perlormance of th6 Non-
Independonl oireclors and th€ Board as a whole
was r€viewed. The lndependent Dirgctorc at their
rneeling also assess€d lhe quality, quantity and
tmeliness of tlow of infomation between the
Companys management and lhe Board of Dir€ctors
ol th€ Company.

ZI. PAR'IICULARS OF LOANS, GUARANTEES OR
It{vEsTrENts UNDER SECT|Oi{ I 86:

The Comparry did not extend any loans, guaranle€s
or nade any investn€nb @vered under the Embit ol
Secton 186 ol the Companies Act, 2013.

23. PARTICULARS OF COI{TRACTS OR
ARRANGETIENTS WITH RELATED PARTIES:

Th€ partlculaG ol every conract or afiangemenls
entered Into by lhe company with relaled parll€s
r€tored lo In sub-ssclion ('l) of section 188 of ths
Compani€s Act, 2013 including ce.tain ams length
transacllons und6r lhird proviso thereto are disclos€d
in Form No. AOC -2 (As Enclosed Annexur.-l).

24. PARNCULARS OF ETPLOYEES:

Non6 of ths smployees of the Company is in rec€lpt
ol remuneralion oxc€€ding ths limits prescdb€d

und€r Ruls 5(2) ol the Companies (Appoi rnont
and Remunontion ot Mamg€id Personnel) Bulos,
2014.

25. DIRECTORS'RESPO SIBIUTY STATEME T:

Pursuanl to lhe requirement ol Sections 134(3Xc)
and 134(5) ol the Companies Act, 201 3, wlth r€sp€cl
lo Dk€cto6' Responsibilily Statement, thg Board ol
Dir€cto6 h€fstry conlirm that-

(l) In pr€paEtion ol lhe annual accounls lor lhe
year snd€d 31st March, 2018, the applicable
Ind AS, hav6 b€€n lollow€d and lh€ao are no
maledal deoadur€s lrom the safi€.

(ii) They have selected such accounling policl€s
and have applied them consislenlly. They
have made iudgments and estjmalss that a|6
r6asonabl6 and prudenl so as io give a |rue and
fair vl€w ol the slate of aflaiF ol lho Company
as at th6 end ol the financial year and of the loss
ol the Company lor lhat penod.

(lv) Thgy have prepared the annual accounts ol th€
Company on a'going conc€m' basis,

(v) They have laid down intsmal llnencial controls
to be followed by the Company and lhal such
intemal linancial conlrols ar6 ad€oual€ and
w6rs op€rating €flecliv€ly,

(vi) They have devised proper sysl€ns lo onsure
compliance wilh lhe provisrons ol all applicablo
laws and thal such systems wor€ adoquata and
op€rating effec{ivev

26. PERFOR A CE EVALUATIO :

Pursuanl to the provisions ol lh€ Companies
Act. 2013, the Boad has canied out an annual
Dedormance evaluation ol ils own p€rlormance,

that of its committees and individual directors.

Th6 Nomination and R€mun€raton Commltteo at ats

m6e{ng eslablished lhe criteda bas6d on wfiich th€
board will evaluate the oerformance ot lh€ direclors,
A s€paralo exerciso was ca iod oul to 0valuat6lhe
peiomance ol indivrdual Dkectors, on pa€m6l€Is
such as lev6l of engagemenl End cofitribution,
ind€p€ndenceol judgement,safeguarding ths int€r€st
ol th€ Company etc. The perfomanco ovalualion ol
th€ Non Indep€nd€nl Directors and Board as a whole
was also caried otJt by the Independenl Dir€ctors,
Th€ Directors epressed thsir satislaclion over lh€
svalualion oroc€ss and rosults thereol.

27. WHISTLE BLOWER POLICY

The Company has lotmed a Whisll€ Blower Policy/
Mgil M€chanism as required under s€cton 1 77 ol the
Companies Act, 2013 and. A vigil (whistl6 Blower)
mechanlsm provides a channsl to lhe employ€€s
and Directors to report to tho manaosoEnl concems
about unelhical b€havior, actual or suspoclod tlaud
or vlolatlon ol lhe Codes ol conduct or pollcy.

Non€ ot th€ ollicialsy'p€rsonnel of ths Company has
b€€n d6ni€d access to th€ Audit Committ€€. The
Vlgllanc€ Olfice/Chainnan ol Audit Comnltt€e has
not r€coiv€d any comdainl during the llnencial y€ar
endod 3lst March,2018.

2& ACKNOWLEDGEXENT

An acknowledg€ment to all, who h€lp us an lhe

(iii) They hav6 taken propsr and suflici€nl care
lor lhe malntenance ol 

"o"qr"t" """ountn; 
8y Order ol the Boad ol Dlrcctor

recording In accodance wilh lhe prcvislons
ol lhls Act, for safeguading lhe as€ets o, 6'
company and tor prsvenl ng 

"no 
o","o,ng ini Trlbhuv'n K Pendey

lraud or;fEr iregularities unb'l: 13th Augwl' 2018 Dlrector
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l.

CORPOFATE GOVERNANCE REPORT
FOR THE YEAR 201 7-1 8

ANNEXURE TO THE DIRECTOR'S REPOBT
REPORT ON CORPORATE GOVEBNANCE

Comp.ny's Phllo3ophy
The Company adhe€s to lhe pdnciples ol good
Corporate Govemanca and has €ndeavored to
lollow thss€ pdnciplos in th€ir trus spirit. The Board
is always slriving to snsurs lhal lhe managem€nt
protects lhe long lerm anlor€sls ol all ths stake-
holdec including geno|al public.

Botd ot DlrEclors
The Board ol Directors provicb lhe slralegic directon
and lhrust lo lhe operaions ol lhe Company. Th€
Boaad compdses ol lour non-€xeculive independenl
Directors. The Director with lhe help of key executiv€s
looks aft6r day-today management ol lh6 Co.npany
subject to ovelall sup€rvlsion and control ol thg
Board,

The Company had 9 Board Meetings duing 2017-
1 8 and th€ maximum gap b€twoen two meetings did
not exce€d 120 days. The Board Meolings wsrs h6ld
on 9o.05.m17, 30.06.2017, 24.0A.2017, 26.08.2017,
03.10.2017, 02.01.2018, 2..O1.2018, 12.O2.201a
and 08.03.m18. Aiien(hnc€ record ol the Dir€ciors
dunng fie peiod snded 31st March, 2018 is as

3. Tho Company ha3 thc lollodng commlna€! o{
the Board:

a. Audlt Connlttoo:

Role oi the Audit commiltee and its tems
ol referenco include reviewing lh€ linancial
stalements, ovels€eing the compan/s Annual
Repon process and discussions wiih Auditors.

Th€ commill€€ pres€ntly compdsos ol Mr.
Surendran Nair, Mr. Tdbhwan K. Pandey, and
Mr. Jayakumar K. Chettiyar The Commtnge
m€t 4 lim€s. Meetings ot the Audil Committe€
v/ere held dudng 2017-18 on 30.05.2017,
25.04.2017, 22.01.2014 and 12.02.2018 as

b. Stakehold€F Ral.llon3hlp Conmtnlo
As on 31st March, ml L Siakehotder Committoe
of ihe Board compdses of Mr. Sur€ndnn Nair.
Mr. Tdbhuvan K. Pandey, Mr. Jayakumar K.
Chottiyar.

The Committeo ls responsibl€ for approval ol
transmisslon ol Shares, issuanco ol duplicate
share c€rtilicat€s, unaterded Complainls
of share holcle|s etc. The Co{nmitto€ m6t al
reasonabl€ inl€rvals during lhe y6ar to approvo
shares and atl€nd shaGholde/s complaints.

During lhe y€ar und€a review,
Complaints recolved: 2
Complaints rosolved : 2

l{omlnatlona A||d Romunanellon Comnlltoa
The Cornpany has a Nominalion and
Remuneralion Commitlee ot Directors
comprising of Mr. Su6ndran Nair, Mr. Tdbhwan
K. Pandoy and Mr. Jayakumar K. Chottvar.

The Nominations Cornmitise is rosponsibl€
for making r€commendalions regardlng lhe
composilion ol th€ Board and in thts rsgard shatl
identily Indep6ndent Direclors to be inducl6d
lo the Board and take st€ps to retr€sh th€
composilion of th6 Board lrcm lime to lime.

Notor:
a) None ol the Dir€clors has any busln€ss

reldtionships with ths Company.

n E durlng
l|.dlnl

Ch€ttyat
Dtscror

lilcbr
ldd

L.trgLd
dr!{!|.

86ri
rdi9

qT LI'IAGT

r€i
9 9 6@at!
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9 0216196

9 |Eg/m
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f@i
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d)4. Ramun€Edon pald or payabla to Dlr€ctorr durlng
lh6 perlod und€r rcvlow

The Company decided lo lorgo lhe rcmun€Etjon
payable tor ths p€riod in view ol the heavy loss€s
Incun€d during the penod.

G€naral Body Hostings :

D€tail6 of hst thre€ Annual Genetal Meelings held:

Shar€ Tranaler System

The Compan/s sbares are l6ded on stock
Exchanges in compulsory d€mat mod€. The
Company's Share Transfer Committee is
aulhorized to aDDrove lransler of shares.
Shar6 lranslers which are receiv€d in physical
lom a€ prcc€ss€d and shaB c€rlificates
retum€d within a pedod ol 14 days tro.n tho
dato ol receipt, subject lo the docum€nts
being valid and complsts in all resp€cts. Th€
demal€dalized shares are lransfer.ed dir€ctly to
ths bgn€liciaries by the deposilodes.

lnlormatlon Suboltted to ths Bo.rd :

Among olherc, lhis includes:

- Minutes ol meetinqs ol audit commrttoe and
other commrttees.

- Infomation on recruilrnentand rEfiun€allon
of senior olliceas

- Malonally Impona Show causes, demand6
and prcs€cution notices

- Signilic€n! labour issu€6 and lh6lr solulio{rs
lhereol

- Non-compliance of any regulatory, statutory
nalurc or lissng requirements

e'

7.

No r€solulion was passed through postal ballot
dudng previous Annual General Meelings and no
rosohrtion is propos€d to b€ passod though postal

ballol in the snsuing AGM.

Dlacloautl
The€ have b€en no matedally signilicant rslel€d
party transactions, pecuniary lransaction or
rolationships b€tw€€n the Company and rts Oiroclors
that may have potonlial coniict wilh the interest of
tho Company at large.

Ganeral Sharcholder Infomatlon:

.) Annual General Meeting is p.oposod to bo
hEld on 28th SeDtemb€r, 2018 al 10.00 A.M. al
Exc6l Glass€s otfice Compound, Udayanagar,
Pathlrapally, Allapuzha - 68852'l (Ke€la).

b) The share transfer Books and R69lster of
M€mberc ol the Company will romaln closed
lrom 26th s€pt€mber, 2018 to 28lh S€pl6mb€r,
201 8 (bolh days inclusive).

c, R€gl.t ar & Sharc rransler egent:

Sharex Dynamics (lndia) Pdvate llmilod
Unlt-l, LtJlh|a Indl. Pfemis€s, Salsd Pool,
Andhori Kurla Road, Ardhsri (E),
Mumbai - 4OO 072

Tel. Nds.: 91 22 -28515606 / 2851 5644 Fax
No.: 91 22 - 2851 2885

Emall : investoro sharerindia.com

By Ord€r ol th€ Borrd ol Dl.tcto.

T.lbhmn K P.ndcy
ttumb.l: 13th Aug$t, m1a Dlrsclor

Drro

2015
30h

2015
(Kerala)

2016
30th
S€plemb€f,
2016

10.30A.M.

3lstMarctr,
2017

28fr

2017

10.00A.M.
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ANNEXURE.I

Forfl No. MR-3

SECRETARIAL AUDIT REPORT

FOR THE FINANCIALYEAR 01-I}+20I7 TO-
31{)}2018

lPurau.nl to S.cllon 2O4(r) ot the Companlo. Ac!
201 3 6nd Rule No.g ot lh6 Conpinies (Appolntrn.nt
and nemuno.ltlon ol l|lnsgc.lal Pe.sonnel) Fuh.,

2O141

To,

EXCEL GLASSES LIMMD
Regd. Olfic6: Udayanagar Pathirapally,
P OAllepp€y K6ia - 688 521

We havo conduct€d tho socrelaial audit of the compllanco
ol applicable statutory provisions and ths adh€rEnco lo
good corporale praclic€s by EXCEL GLASSES LI ITED
(LjI5109KL1970PLC00ZI89) (hereinalier call€d the
Company). Secretadal Audit was @nducted in a manner
that provkted us a r€asrcnable basis for evaluatjng the
conorale coMucwstialutory co.npliances and e&r6ssin g
our @inkrn lh€reon.

Bas6d on our vedficaton of books, pape6, minuta books,
lorms and relums lil6d and other records maintainod
by th€ Company and also the inlomation prcvid€d
by lhe Company, its ofticers, agents and authodz€d
repres6ntalives dudng the cofduct ot secretadal audll,
we hereby report lhal in our opinion, lhe company
has, dudng th6 audit p€rlod cov€dng Aprlt 1, 2017 to
M6rch 31,2018 subslantially compliod with the statutory
provisions lisl€d hereund€f and also that the Company
has prop€r Board-procesges and compliance-mecnan|sm
in place to th€ e)deni, in the manner and subiect to lhe
reporting made horainalt€r:

We hav€ examined th€ books, papers, minute books,
forms and relums fil6d and other recods maintaingd by
the Company tor ths audit p€riod April 1, 2017 to tkrch
31, m16 accoding to ths profsions of:

(i) The Companies Acl, 2013 ('he Acfl and th€ rules
made lhef€undec

{ii) The S€curllies Coni€cls (R€gulation) Act, 1956
('SCRA') and ths rulas mada thersunderi

(iil) The Depositori€s Act, 1 996 and the R€gutations and
By€-laws lram€d thsreunderl

(iv) Foreign Exchange Managemenl Act,1999 and
the Rules and Regulation rnad€ therc under to
ihs odent ol Foreign Dir€cl Invgslment, Ov€rseas
0ir6ct lnvestnent and Extohal Commsrclal
Bo owings;(Not Applicablc)

(v) The tollowing Rogulations and Guidslin€s pr€scdbed

under lhe Securilies and Exchange Board ol India
Acl, l9s2 ('SEBIAcf):

a. The Secudties and Exchang€ goard ol
India (Substantial Acquisition ol Shares and
Takooverc) Regulations, 201 1 ;

b. The Securilies and Erchange Board ol India
(Prohibilion of Insider Trading) Re€ulatjons,
2015;

c, Th6 S€curilies and Exchango Board of India
(lssu€ ol Capitral and Oisctosure R€qui@m6nts)
Rogulations, 2009i(Nol Appllcabl.)

d. The Securilies and Exchang€ Boa.d ol India
(Employee Siock Optlon Sch€me and Emptoyse
Stock Purchase Sch€no) cuidolln€s, t999i
(Not Appllcable)

€. The S€curitigs and Exchenge Board ol
India (lssue and Listing ot Debt Socurities)
R6gulations, 2008; (NotApgllcabtc)

l. The Secudties and Exchang€ Boad of India
(Registrars to an lssue and Shate Taansler
Ag6nts) Regutations, 1993 r€gardtng the
companies act and dealing wjth cll6nt.

g. The Secuilies and Exchangg Boad of India
(Delisting ol Equity Shar6s) Rsgutatlons, 2009:
(t{ol Appllcable)

h. Securities and E&h€nge Board of lndia (Buy
Back ol S€cudtjes) Regutalions, 2009; (Not
Appllcable)

We have relied on ths repr€s€ntatbns made by the
Company and its officers lor systems and m€chanism
lomed by the company tor compllan@s under lh6
applic€blo Acls, taws and R€gulatjons. company
has substanlialv compli€d rvlth the laws speciticatv
applicable to the Company.

W€ have also examlnsd compliance with the
applicable clauses ol th€ tollowing:

. S€cretarial Standards issu€d by Th€ Institute ot
Company Secretaies ol India,
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. The Secudlies and Exchange Boad ol India (Usting
Obligation & Disclosur€ Requirement) Regulalion,
2015 (etf€ctive lrom December 1,m15)

Dudng th€ period under revieu the Company has
complied with lhe provisions ol tho Act, Rul6s,
R€gulations, Guidelines, Standards, €tc. monlion€d
above orcepl lhe matters as menlioned b€low:

'1. The Company had not appoint€d Inlemal Audllor lor
F.Y. m17-18and hsnc6 Forlfi MGT-14 is nol lil€d for
th€ same to Ministry of Corporate Allair6 dudng th€

2. The Board had aDDointed Ms. Reshmi Mol Sudhaftna
as Additional lndependent Okector on Fsbruary
l, 20'17. This appointment was regulaized in the
ensulng Annual G€neral Me€ting, although Form
DIR-I2 regarding reguladzing h€f appointmont was
not filed with Ministry ol Colpolato Aflairc.

3. The Crmpany did nol have whole llm€ oh€clo/
Manager/CEo, CFO and whole Time company
S€cretary dudng the year, as required under Seclion
203 ol lh€ ComDanias Act. 2013 reEd t{ith Rul€ I
ol Companies (Appdntnent and Bemuneallon of
Manage*rl Personnel) Rules, 2014. How€v€r ths
cornpany has appointed Whole Time Diroctor, CFO

and Whde lime Company Secrelary w.s.l. 5-O&
2018.

4. The Company has lailed to appoint Woman Diloclol
on its board within slipulaled tim6 alter rosignalion
of its woman dircclor Ms. Reshmi Mol Sudhama on
5lh March, 2018. However lhe appointnent ol Mr.
Beena u,as mad€ on 07106/201 g (delay€d by only 2
oays),

5, Public Advsrtis€ments/Announcemenls with resp€ct
to closur€ of Beglster ol Membe6, Shar6 Transl€I
Book and E-voting intimation, conv€ning ol AGM
has nol been given as rcquked undor Soction 91

ol th€ ComDanies Act. 2013 road with Secretedal
Slandard-2 on General Meeting.

6. Th€ Company has lailed to fle some toms wilhin
pr€scribed tim€ witr Ministry ol Corpolate Atfairs.

Hence. lhe MCA has l€vied addilional 9€nalties lor
such io lhe co.fipany.

7. The Company has tailed to do N€wspap€r
Adonisement r€gE ding Quarterly Financial Resultrs

ol Ql & Cl2 and intimalion of Board M€€llng duing
the y6ar under regulation 47 of the sEBl (LooR)
Rogulalions, ml5.

8. Th€ Company has delayed in iling various
submassions/filings lo Slock Exchange as requirod
undor various regulaiions of lhe SEBI (LODR)
Regulalions, 201 5.

9. The Company has intimated lo BSE regarding
appolnlmonl of whole Time Direclor, cFo and
Whole Time Company Secrelary, however it has not
y6t updalod on website ol BSE.

10. The Company has failed lo fully comply with
Sectetiarial Standards on Me€lings as issued by
Instllute ol Company Secreta es of India,

W. furthor Gport that the Compliance by lhe Company
ol appllcabl€ fnancial laws like Direct & Indirect tax laws,

Goods & Seruic€ Tax has not been reviewed in lhis
audll since lhe sam€ has b6en subject to review by the
statutory f inancial audil.

wa tunh$ roporl rhar there are ad€quat€ systoms
and prccess€s in th€ cornpany commensurate wih size
and ope6tions of the C,ompany to monltor and ensure
complianc€ with applicable laws, rules, regulalion and
guidolines-

Wa furt|.a r€poat $ar $e Acctimulated losses of lhe
Company has €xc€edod ltrs net wodh and b€came a Sick
Industdal Company wjthin th€ m€aning of Sick Indusldal

Companies (Sp€cial Provisions) Act, 1 985 (the Act). The
Board has liled a relercnce with Cas€ No. 02013 under
Soclioh 15 ot the Act before the Boad ior Induslial &
Flnencial R€constnrc{on (BIFR) where lhe appllcalion is
p€ndino lor cligtemination of sickness.

Wa turth.r rspon $al the Slock Exchange (BSE) has

susp€nd€d trading in shares ot lh€ Company due to
penal 6ason wlth glfect fiom 26th August, 2014. Tho
company has also r€ceived show cause notce rogaadlng

th€ sam€ lrom BSE on 27th February, 201 8.

The company has inilialsd the process ol tevocalion by
complyingthe provlslon ol the SEBI(LODR) Regulations,

2015. Th6 Company has also paid r€quisite penally and

listlno i6os wlth r€sp€ct lo the sam€.

For Makaranad Patwaadhan A Co.
(company Secr€tarl€.)

Plrcc: Thana
Ods:21.082018

Mr. Mskarand Patwardhan
(Propd.ror)

C.P, No. 90:11

ACS No.11872
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

'Annsrurc A'
To,
The M€mb€rs
EXCEL GLASSES L ITED

Our Report of even date is to b€ read along wilh this lett€r:

1 . Maintenance ol s€caetadal rscord is lhe responslbility ol th€ management ol the company. Our Responsibilrt is
to exoress an ooinion on lhese s€c€tadal a€cords ba56d on our audii.

2, Ws have follow€d th€ audit praclic€s and processos as w€r6 appropdate lo obtain rcasonable assuEnce about
th€ correclness of lhe contents ot lhe S6cr6larial r€cofds, The vedfication was done on t€st basis lo ensure
thal cofi€ct facts a€ refleclsd in secr€tarial r€cords. We bslleve thal lhe processes and praclices, we followod
provido a rcasonabl€ basis lor our opinlon,

3, We have nol vedfied lhe cor€ctnoss and appfopdalengss ot linsncial recods and Books ol Accounls of th€
company,

4. Wh6r6v6r €quir€d, we have obtajned lhe Manegemenl R€pr€sentalion about lhe @mpljance ol laws, rul6s and
regulalions and hepp€ning ol €venls €tc-

5. Th€ codrpliance of the provjsion ol Corporale and other applicable laws, rules, regulations, stiandardg is th6
responsibiliiy ol managemenl. Our exeminalion was limh€d io the verification of procedures on lest basis,

6. The Secr€tadal Audit report is neither an assurarlco as to ths future viability ol ihe company nor of the elficaca
or eflecliveness rNith which the management has conductod the atfairs of th6 company.

Date:22.08.m18

For UahrandPdtmrdhan& Co,,
(Company S6dEt rlcr)

llr. MakaaandPatwrrdhan
(Propd.to4

C.P. No. 9031
ACS t{o.11872
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

A1{NEXUFE 2
:oRM NO. fitcT-g

.EXTFACT OF ANNUAL RETURN'
Atonn nchl y..r.nd..l 31{}20 l I

lPur.ulnl lo S.cllon 92(3) ol th. Comp.nl.. rct,2013 r6rd *flh
tDc Comprnh3 (t{.n!g.m.nt and Admlnl.tr'tlon) Rulo!, mlal FOnM NO- ST-9,

A.REGISTRATIoI{ AIID OTHEF OETAILS:

ClNr 120109K11 970P1C002289

R€gBlralion D.te: 002289

tlnn. ol lh. Comp.ny:

C.t gory / $b4.tlgory or th. Complny Publlc Umted Cohpany

A<ldruas ol lh3 R€gEl€rtd oficl .n.l conirct Udaya Nagar, Palhlrapally Po, Aluppuzha, Pln - 68852t (lG|ala)

Wndt€. ll.l.d comp.ny

N.r|o' Addn€s rnd Contact d.trlli ot
n€gi3litl md Tranrl€r ag.nt, tl lny

Sharcx Dynarnlc (lndia) Fd. |ld.
Add.: Unlt no.l, Luthra Indl,Pr6mb€3, Sal€d Pool,Andhen Kurla R@d,
andh6d (Ea3l), Mumbal -.{00072 | T:2851 5606 |

A. PRIIICIPAL BUSIIIESS ACTIVITIES OF THE COT,P,TXY:

S?. |{ln|€ lnd fr...rlptlon ol m.ln
oroduc!. / ..rvL..

NIC Cod. ol !|. Productt
a..vl6!a ro bi.l tu.nov- ot |'r

% to tot l tumovs ol tE cotrD.ny

Manuracturing or Ghss BoU€s a1 NIL

c. PARTTCULAFS OF HOUII{G, SUAS|DnFY AXD ASSOCI TE COIIPAXIES

Sr. .m rnd l(ldr€3. of ti. CINlOLN Holdlnlr'llub.ldhr/

D. SHABE HOLDING PATTEFN
i) Caiegolr*Ee Sharc Holdlng

Crqbrl ol Srbn$6lder3 ilo. ol Slsr. i.ld d !|. b.llnnli! ol !l. yul
01.{t+201t

ila ol sin: ndd .r rhe lrd ol !r.
vor 3l@20i6

'ta
Cnrn!.

Tobl

A. PROIOER'S

0). rilDrax

(a). Individual 12157306 30007@ 15r5800€ 21.271 12157306 30@700 1515€!06 21271

0 0

(c). s@ Govr(s). 0 0

ld). Bodl€€ coD9. 4406864 215 4t07079 0.164 ,t406864 215 4![70n 6.184

(6). Flll,ls / BANruS. 0 0

(0. tuy otler 0 0

sts|obl ( ) 0)r 1i58a17tl 3@ti l$E505 ng 165!tt70 ror5 19565045 $
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

{4 FOnEG

(a). Indvidual NRI / For Ind 0 0 0
(b) Otw Individual 0 0 0
(c). 8.drs! Co'por€l€s 0 0 0
(d). Banks / Frl 0 0 0
(€) Oualif.d Fmion Incio( 0 0 0

0. ,Ary Ot'sl Sps(E 0 0 0
$n-irbl ( llar 0 0 0 0 0 o o

'Totd {.r*oldlng
olPronob.l l.l xlldal2l'

It5L170 ao09l5 19585C5 ?,455 ta56al70 3TEI5 ll5ttr5 ?r55 0

(E) (1). PUSUC SH FEHOL-o|IG

0 0 0.m0
(b). Bankr / Fl 1€€€076 650 1636726 2.47 163@76 €50 163626 2.47 0.@0

0 0 0.000
ld). star6 Govr. 0 0 0.m0

0 0 0.@
0 0 0.000

(q). Flh 0 0 0.@
lh) fo(€}t Vg|irs C€rtbl Frns 0 0 o0m

0 0 0.m
s{tsirl|rl8l{t)r roryft 650 lqF72t 247 1dF{t6 650 185r2t za7

{.). lOolES CORP.

{l).Indeil l12715rl5 294{10 1130@45 15.859 1126@ ?9l{o It&093 l5.8,lil {.016
(ll). Ov6lsoas 0 0 0.0q)
OI lirrvld'*
0) lnlvidual shanhotd.c h.tdn!
ndninal shal€ c.pibl upb Rs.t

64(|196 15t58 6qBl 9.2d1 6rr.{795,{ 157556 605510 9.2m 0.@7

(ii) Indtuldual sharcholdeB hording
nominalhshaE capilal in orc€€s ol

2E1E0071 39@@ ?080371 45.019 2818&71 39000@ @6@71 ,15-010 0.000

(c).ot (.p..lt)
25 75S2 0.107 82253 25 @ft 0.115 0,@8

Ov.|!ess Cnipodr€ Bod€s 0 0 0
0 0 0

50 0 50 0 50 0 50 0 0
0 0 0

ForciFBoodi€s.DF 0 0 0
&jb.iotl lElz)r 4t9?tt19 a{('l€3 5@58002 m21fn15 a5g7tl?l rffiegt 5005802 70.217 .n 0||0zl50l
Tor.l Publlc Siulhotrths
{BHlYl l+ lBY2l

a7t0nt5 ,oltt3i, 5toa|2! 72545 a76qto7 {Eru.I 5t606028 1iL* -0.0qn2a5l,l

C. ShaEs h3ld by Culodi}n h.
GDRr & ADn!

0.000

G td Totd l^+8icl tatTl$5 7tt8?{8 712@1t3 ltxt o qrr|567 708t5ta 7t2dt1l3 lofi) 0
Slw.holdlng or promot .i IGT9 R.porr

Strli.ldbg || {.. !.!lmtng o( rie Snnrb{hldtn rxloltt Y€.r

PLdg.d Phdq.d/ .



EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

3 GOPATA MEFCAI'ITIIE L]D 21t'2E35 2.951 0
^c?fBs

2.951 0 0
GAUTAM SHREEPBAKASN SOMANI 18m0 2.526 0 18t)0Q0 2.526 0 0

5 PANNIEON SECURITIES PW LTD 1266€79 1.n8 0 1266079 1.n8 0 0
6 MANOI SOMANI 1200000 1.884 0 120@0 1.684 0 0
7 MANISH SOMANI i2000@ 1.6€4 0 1200@0 1.684 0 0
I VUAYBHAN IiIVESTIIENTS AND

CONSULTANCY PW LTD
7m@ 0.982 0 700@0 0.982 0 0

I PIDIIADEVI SOiIANI 6622@ 0.9r5 0 6ru 0.915 0 0

10 RAjK ll l S SolrlAl'll 6027t6 0.E46 0 w27$ 0.8,16 0 0
1t MIIMEAYAITI SHFEPRAKISH SOiIANI

HUF
6oqm 0.E42 0 600@ a.u2 0

MAIMFAYAN DHRW XUMAA SOfiANI HUF 60m 0.842 0 600@ a.u2 o
SHFEEPRA]qSH GAIJTAM KUMAR
SOMANIHUF

0.u2 0 6000m 0.842 0

GAUTAII AI,AN SOl,lANl HUF 60w o.u2 0 6txxI0 08!2 0
15 SHSEEPMXASH N SOiIANI 0.u2 0 600m 0.u2 0
t6 S|DoMRTHSO l 6000q) 0.u2 0 0.942

17 sHFUn SO||ANI 600@ 0.u2 0 0.842

18 OIIE I]ME tlAfIN PVI UMTTED 33@t7 0.473 0 33@47 4.413
19 PRASI]AJTT SOMANI 7oo 0.001 0 7m 0.001

20 HIMGIBI FINI€ASE PVT LMTTED 418 0.@1 0 418 0.001

21 NAVJEEVAN SYNIHMCS PW L]D. 0 0 0 0 0 0 o

Chmg! In Promot r'. Sh.rrholdln0(Pl.re€ .p€cliy,h rh.r! tr no ch.ngp)
S..l{o Si.rltoldry d0r E glnnhg o{ !|. Yot Sh.nl|oldln! d tn. !r{ ol !E Y.t

Dat6 No.Ol

Shar€holdlng paltsm ot lop len Shar€nold€B (other ulan Dir€c1ors,prcmoraE and Hotdgls ot cDRs and ADF!):
S..

!.ghni'!g /

Dnil

holdlng

ilo.Ol

1 Rrcft MIr{sHoFE srNcHl 5.473 01{4&17
31{}2018 3Sm 5.473

2 SUCHISINGHI 5.t73 01{+2017
31&2018 5.473

3 NIKNIM IIOLDINGS PWLTD 36U0000 5.052 01{+m17
31{G20r8 5.052

PARIJAT SHIPPING ANO FINALE LTD. 10E1€ 0,152 014+2017

23&2018 3265@ 3073143 1.ru
3r.@2018 33731€ 4.731

5 8IIU JTIN 30@@ 121 01{4?011
3r@2018 3@0000 1.21

6 HARSfl AVARDHAN HIMATSINGS 29(Irm 4,0f 01{+2017
{lo€lno 8€hllce 314lmt8 29(m@ 4.07

7 VIVEK MUNDRA 2873051 4.002 0t{+2017
.closlng Bahncs 3r{0-20rE No Chanq€ 2873051 4.032

I CHETAN SHANTILAT SHAH 255&@ 3.578 01.04-2017
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31{S20rE No CnanSo 2550000 3.578

9 OHAFMESH StltNTILtL SHAH 2550000 3.578 0r{+2017
31{+20r8 2550000 3.t8

t0 VIPIN KUMABJAIN HUF 2000EE0 2.EOE 0144.2017

31S.2018 2000t80 2_808

11 SHREE VENKATESH METAL PACKS
PVT L]D

3e65000 4.58e 01{+ml7

23S2018 .3265000 Sold 0 0

Sharcholdlng ol Olr*lor. lnd K.y lmg.rhl P.rlonn€l:
S..llo Shlltol(trg d t|. b.ginnln! ol [x y..r Curultlrn Sn r$oldlm d !l ra .l Br. yr

hlnnl|tq/d{ d !|. Yrr
0.b hdslnllD.crr.lng In lla()|

' II{DEBTEDNESS
Ind€bLdncai ot rh. ComFny Includlng Ir|!.r!st outti.ndlnC.c.nFd bul not due for Fy|mnl"

REIIUNERATION OF DIBECTORS IND KEY IANAGEFIAI PERSONNEL
A. R.|nun.rrtlon lo m.glng Oli.clor, Wholetlm€ Dlr€clo?:.ndo? fm.g.r:

S.cuFd lorlt dcludlnt Dcao.nr

'lnd€bt€dn€!€ al lho b€oinnino ol $e ftEod ve.r 163026125 w4an3 0 86465810

iii) Inl€r6t acco€d h, nol du6'

foll ll+lhlll)
.Clt€rn3 in lnd€U€dn6 dufio !'a fiLncbl ve3r 0 6@0@ 0 600q)m

'lftl€Ued'€ss ar t'o 6nd ol b€ fmncbl ylcf r8trt125 @a|2g7at 0 871,15684€

in lln6r€61 ac.nod hn nol '
Tobl {hlhlll rl.048125 6lE,2gm t7ta55!41

Sr.no. Prdcd'| ol nlnln trton iLm ol XO/WTD/ Ln e.

(a) Salary.sp€rFo$tmc.rbhod in s€dt 111) ol t|e Incm&

(b) vdu6 0{ p0qisib6 u6 144 hcqi8.bx Ae 19ni

(c) Pmfib h lsu ol salary u'd€r s&iio. 17(3) lncoo€-l A.l,1$1

2 Slod Opton

3 sr€€t EulV

. as % ol p!ff1

5

Ior.r (A)

Cali! ii p.lh€ A.l

B. Rmumrdon io oIr.f rllr.cto.r:
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S..l{o, P.rncub6 0l i.fi un*rtlon ihrn ot Ohcror: [.mt..

t Fo€ lor dlendlnS boad / commtl€€ msstn$

Tobl(1)

2. Oher Non-ExeoLniw Dir€olols

.Fe lor atlending boad / commilh€ mollnss

Toid (2)

rorar(B){1+2)

Tobl rcftaS€d€l F€mun6raio.1

OveBI c€iliry as pd bo r.r
C. FEIIUNENANON TO KEY IIAI'IAGEN|AL PEFSOI'II'IEL OTHEF IHAI{ UD/IAI{AGER/IYTD

Sr l{o, hd.lL'l ol B.||||nr|tlon &y nru9.rkl F'.r...rd
c€o cFo Toic

(.) Salary as Fr govirirE cg|bin€d in s€dion 141) ol $o hcon&

NI NIL NIL NIL

(b) Vdue d lsq*fts 
'/s 

17(2) lffibr Ld 1961

{c} Pmfb in liar ol $lary udd s€dicl 113) lftona br Lt 196r

2

3

Tot l

PEMLTIES / PUlllSHi|ENr COflFOUt{Oll'lG OF OFFENCES:

S.cion or th. Cohp.nh.
lnD/ cLT/

counTl
lnD/ cll/

couRTl

Cdnpoundu

C. OTHEF OFFICERI tN DEFAUII
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

Annexutg3
OISCLOSUREOFTHE PARTICULARSwlTH RESPECT
TO CONSERVATION OF ENERGY, TECHNOLOGY
AASORPIION AND FOREIGI{ EXCHAI{GE EAFNINGS
AI{O OUTGO AS REOUIRED UNDER COIIPANIES
oCCOUrrc) nULES,2014.
A) COI{SERVATION OF E ERGY:
l) T-hs slsp6 iar6n or inpacl or| cons€raton

ll) Ths sr€p6 tal€n by tha Compsny lor urilising
a[6mal6 30!lB 0l €n€rqv

lll) The c€pilal inv6slrn6nt on eneEy
com6waltm €ouiom€nt

B) TECHI{OLOGY AASORPT|ON:

ANNEXURE -iI
Form No, AOG2

(Pursuanl to clauso (h) of sub-soctlon (3) ot
section 134 ot the Act and Rul6 8(2) of the

Companies (Accounts) Rules, 201 4)

Fom for disclosure of particulars ol cont€cts /
erangements entered into by the company with r€lated
parli€s r€t€n€d to in subs€clim (1) ol s€ction 188 ol
th€ Companiss Acl, 2013 including c€rlain ams l€ngth
transaclions under lhid oroviso lh6reto:

1. l,atall! of coniracta ot atangpnodt! or
Inntlctlons not st a]m'3 lenglh b!!b: NIL

2. D6lrlb of mat€alal contaecta or errrngement oi
transectlons el am'3 lenglh baal!:

a. Name(s) of lhe rslaied pady and nature ol
relationshio: NIL

b, Naturs ol contracts / anangom€nts /
lransaclions:NlL

c. DuEtion ol ths contracb / araang€m€nls /
Aansaclions:NlL

d. Salienl terms of the conlracts or araangemenls
or transaclions including lhe value, ifany: NIL

e. Date(s) ol apprcval by the Boad, if any: NIL

l. Amount paid as advanc€s, it any: NIL

l) Efiol|s mad€ lowards bcnnobgy absolplion

ll) A6n6lit3 d€dv6d llka prcducl impEvemanl,
co€r raducrlon. prcducr d6v6lopm6nr or

lll) In cas6 of impod€d bchnolosy (impoded
dudno ltu lad lh€6 y6arE €ckon€d lrch
|t'e b€ghnhg or the lhardal yea.),
ldlowino inlomatim may b6 tunished:
(a) Technology hpon6d.

(c) Wlgtlsl t€.hnolosy b€€n lrrlv atrsorb€d
(O It nol tully absolb€d, aEas wh€r€

aD60|Ddon hts not iak6n oiace ed lhe
rca90n3 lh6la0l

Tho
gompany

lV) Ths 6ry6ndnula incud€d on lg!€anh or NIL

C) FOREIGI EXCHAI{GE EARNITGS ANO OUTGO:

FY a)17-18
(R3)

FY20t6.t7
(R€.)

Forcign Erchang6 €am€d in NIL NIL

Forolgn Exchang6 ourg€ in
i6ms ol eciBl oulllo$

NIL NIL

FORM A

By Order ol lha Boaid ol Dlroclor

Trlbhuv.n K Pandoy
Dlrociorlruhbal : 13lh August, 2018

2017-18
(12lv$s)

,d POWEA & FUEL COTISUMMON:

'. 
ELECTRICITY:

(i) Unlts ('Crool(wH)
(il) Amounl (Rs. lacs)
(lli) aw. Rate (Rs.) / Unil

(b) Osn Gonoladon (fndah Diardl

(l) Unlb (!00 KWH)
0l) Unltthr .ol HSoTSKO
(lll) Avs.Rat6 (Fs.) / unn

2, FUEL (LPG, SKO, HSO, FO).

(i) Ouandly (Mr)
(ll) Amount {Fs. lacs)
(lrl) Aw. laro (Fts.) / MT

(b) FURNACE OIf(i) ouanw (MT)
(ll) Amount(tu. bcr)
(Ir) avs. |ar6 (Rs.) / MT
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

INDEPEI{DENT AUDITOBS' REPOTT

To
The M€mb€rc ol
EXCEL GLASSES LTD

1 . Reoon on thc Flnanclel Statem€nts
W6 have audit€d lh6 accompanying lndAs tlnancial
sraremenrs ol ExcEL GLAssEs LTD (',the
Compan/), rvhich compris€ lhe Balanc€ Sheet as at
3lst March 2018, lhe siatgment ol Pfofil and Loss,
including lhe slatement of Compfehensiv€ Income,
the Cash Flow Slatement and th6 Statemenl ol
Changes in Equily for ths year then end€d, and a
summary of signilicant accounling policies and olher
explanalory inlormalion.

2. llenegcm.| '. R.apomlblllder to. lhe Flninclal
S_talanonl
Th6 Companys Board ol Dir€ctors is responsibls tor
the matl€ls statod in Section I 34 (5) ot tho Compani€s
Act, 20'13 lthe Acf] wifr r€spscl to lhe proparalion
of lh€s€ IndAS linancial statements that give a
true and fair vi6w of lhe financial msiliofi, tlnanclal
p€rlormance includlng oth€r cornprahensive income,
cash flows and changes in oquily of ths Company in
a@ordance with th€ a@oufting pincipl€s gen€lally
accepled in India, including th€ Indian Accounting
Siandards sp€ciliod under Section 133 of the Act,
read with Rule 7 ol th6 Companies (Accounls) Rules, 4.
2014. This rssponsibility also includes majnt6nanc6 ol
adsquate accounling r€cords in accordance with lh€
provisions of lh6 Act for safeguarding of the asssE ot
the Company and lor prevsnling and c,€tecting lreuds
and olher iregllla li€s; seleclion and applicalion of
appropdato accounting policiesi making judgmenls
and estimEt€s lhat arc rsasonabl€ and prud€nli
and d€sign, lmplomontiaton and malnlenanco
ol adgquale intomal fnancial controls, that w€tg
op€Eting elt€ctvely lor €nsuing th€ accu€cy and
compl€l€ness ol lho ac@unling re@rds, rclevant
lo the prepanton end presentation ot th6 fnancial
stat6m6nls that giv€ a tru€ and fak view ard are iree
lrom matedal mlsstetemeni, wheih€r duo to lraud or
€ror.

3. Audlto/r Rslponalblllty
1. Our responsibility is lo express an opinion on

th€s6 flnanclal stat€ments bas€d on our audil.
We have takgn into accounl lhe provisions ol
the AcL lh€ accounting and audiling standards
and matterc whlch are requked lo b€ Includsd In
the audlt reporl und€r the provisions of th€ Acl
and tho Rul6s mads th€rs under.

2. We conducl€d our audil in accordanc€ with lho
Standards on Audiling specilied und6r S€ction
1,|{, (10) ol the Act. Those Standards €quirc

that we comply with ethical roquiroments and
plan and perform lhe audil1o obtein €asonabl€
assuranc€ about whelher lh6 financial
Stalemenls are free lrom m6l9dal filsstalenenl.
An audit involves porloming proc€dures to
oblain audit evidence about lhe amounts and
lhe disclosures ln lhe llnenciel slatem€nts, The
orocedures s6l€cl6d d€oond on the auditols
judgment, induding lh€ assessment ol lhe
risks of maledal misstat€m€nt ol lh€ fnancial
stat€mgnls, whelher du€ lo f€ud or eror In
makjng thos€ risk assessments, lhe auditor
consideE intemal linancial control relevant
lo the Compan),rs preparation ol lhe financial
slat€mgnts thal give a tru€ and tair vi6w in ord€r
to design audit procedur€s that ara appropdale
in lhe circumstences.
An audit also includ€s ovalualing lhe
appropdalsness of th€ eccounling policiss
used and lhe reasonablonoss ol thg accounling
€slimal€s made by th6 Company's Dir€clorc, as
w€llas evalueling lhe ov€rell p€s€ntallon of lh€
linancial stalemonts.
W€ b€li6v€ that th€ audil €vid€nco we have
obtained is sutlicienl and appropriala to provid€

a basis lor our audil oplnion on lh6 linancial
statemenls,

5.

Ba3|3 tor D|schlnEa of ODlnlon:

The lolloulng ana th6 Ballr lor DlaclalnFr ot
Oolnlon
(i) Attention is inviled to Note No 47, .egafding

compilatbn of accounling dotaib / inJomation
on the basis of recods avallablo at the company
on best eltorts basis due lo susp€ndgd aclivili€s
in ths Company .As a r€sult ol these mallers,
we were unable to d€lsrmln€ whether any
adjustments mlght hav€ b€€n lound no@ssary
in respect ol the state ol allalF as well as the
loss repoded by the Company
we werc not abl€ lo v€dt physical invenlories
as well as lhe valuation ot inventodes declared
in the stat€ment dus to lh6 limitiatron placsd on
scope of our eudil;
w€ were not able lo lom an opanion on lhe
realizable value ol Trade B6c6ivables as wsll as
lo confm its €rislenc€, since lho manag€menl
is nol abls to o.oducs the conftmatons in
r€soscl of Tlad6 R€ceivablos:

We were not able to lom an opinion on
th€ realizabl€ valu€ ol Short T€rm Loans &
Advances as well as lo conlidr its 6xisl€nc6,
since th€ managem€nt is nol able to produce
lh6 conlirmations in reso€cl ol Shod T6m Loan

(iD

(iiD
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Dl3clelm6r ol Oplnlon:

Bocauso of the signilicanc€ ot thE matteG describ€d
in the Basis lor Oisclalmor ot Opinion paragEph, w6
hav€ not b€en abl€ to obtaln sulliciont approp ate
aud €vidence lo Drovido a basls lor an audit oDinion.
Accordingly, we do noi expr€as an opinion in respect
ol the above mentionod points.

8..1. for Oualllled ODlnlon:

Th6 following are th€ Basls for Oualified Opinion
(i) The accumulatod losseg ol ths Company have

exceeded its entire n€l wonh and became a
Sick Indusldal Company within the me€ning
ol the Sick Industrial Compani€s lsp€ctal
Provisionsl Acl, '1985. The accounls have,
how6ver, be6n preFerod by the managemonl
on a 'Going Conc€m' basis. This being a
lechnlcal matt€r and in view ol unc€rtainlies
and olher facts and c{rqJmstanc€s ot lhe case,
as discussed €lsewh€re in the reDort. w6 ar€
unable to express an oplnlon as to wh€lhor
lhe Company can now op€rate as a Going
Concem. Howsver, 6hould th€ Company be
unable to conlinuo as a Going Concern, lhe
extont ol lhe €fl€ct ol the resultant adjustmenl
on the net worth of lh€ Company as at th€ ysar
end and loss ol ihe y6er, as oelained by th€
management, as presently not asc€rtainabl€;
lRef€r Note No.34l

(ii) No provision lor G6tulty has b€en made dudng
lh€ p€riod under Audil.

(lll) One ol the Cr€dltor having rogislration und€r
Th€ Micro, Small and Medium Ent€rpisos
oevekpment Act 2(D6 has dircctly inlomed
us about Arek bill outstanding arhounted to Rs.
2.87 Lacs as on 3'lst March 2018, the same
were nol disclos€d s€pq€taly as r€quired und€r
Schedule lll of th€ Act. lReler Note No. 181

We ar6 unabl€ to detsrmln€ th6 financial impact
of lhe above qualilications In potnts (i) to (iii) in th€
absonc€ of appropdate detalls

Oualltl€d Oplnlon:
In our opinion and lo lhe b€sl ot our inlomation and
accoding to the explanations given to us, excepl lor
lh6 oft€cls of lhe matlor d€scrib€d In ths Eesis tor
Qualiflgd Opinion paragEph, the atoresaid financial
stat€ments give fi€ ir omelion requircd by th6 Act
In lhe manner so roquired and givs a tru6 and fair
vlsw in coniomily wlth the accounting pinciplos
generally Ecceplod in Indla Including the Ind,AS,
of lh€ financial position of th€ Company as at 31
March, 201 8, and its tlnenclal p€rfomance includlng

olhor compreh€nsivg incom6, ils cash tlows and the
changes in equitylorlhs yearended on thal date

8. Etnpha6ls ot Mattcr
(l) Altention is inviled to Nol6s No. zl3 regarding

pending reconciliation and / or conlirmadons
ot accounts ol Tra(h Roc€ivables. Trade
Payables, s€cured loans, unsecured loans,
banks and loans and a(fuances given;

(ii) Attonlion is invit€d to Nolo No. 35 (a) rggarding
the matler thal th€ compilation ol accounting
detailst/ inlomallon on the basis ot recoads
avallablo on the b€st efion basls du€ to cldsrirs
ol its operations w.9.1 27th Oecember 2012.

(iii) Ansnton is invited to Note No. 35 (b) r€garding
non provisioning ot wag6s, salary etc.

(iv) Atlenlion is invit€d to Note No. 3 regading
lhe provlsioning of d€p€cialion as per Th€
Companies Act 201 3.

Our opinion is not qualitied In resp€ct of this mattor

9. Roport on Oth.r L€g€l & Rcaulatory R.qulEm.nt!
As required by lhe Companl€s (Audito/6 Roport)
Order, 2016 ("he Ordsa), issu€d by the C€ntal
Govemment ol India in tenns ol sub-s€clion (l |) ot
S€ction 1,$ of the Act, rv6 giv6 in the Annsx\ire ,A'

a stal€msnl on lh€ malta|s specmed in paragraphs 3
and 4 ol the said Order, lo th6 enent appticabto.

As required by s€ction 143 (3) ot the Act, we r€port
that:

a) Ws have sought and obtained allthe inlormatton
and explanations to the extent available, which
to the b€st of our knowledge and beliet w6re
necessary lor lhe puFos€ ol our audit;

b) In our opinion, propor books ol accounl as
rsquirsd by law hav6 bgen kept by the Company
so lar as it app€ars trcm our examjnalion ol
those booksi

c) The Balanc€ Sh€6t, Statement ot Profit & Loss
including the stalem€ntolOther C,ompr6hensive
Income, Stat€ment ol Changos in Equ[y and
Cash Flow Statem€nt dealt with by this r€port
ar€ in agregmenl wllh books ol accounl,

d) Except lor the €tlect3 o{ the matter dsscibed in
Basis ot Oisclaimer ol Opinion Paragraph, 6asis
of Qualified Ooinion and Emohasis ot Matte.
Paragraph, th€ Balance Sheet, Siat€m€nt ol
Profit and Loss includino the sliaiemenl ot olh6r
Comprehensiv€ Incom€, Stalement ol Changes
in Equity and Cash Flow Statem6nt daalt with
by lhis reporl comply with the Indian Accounling
Standards sp€citisd und€r Ssction 133 of

7-
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the Acl, r€ad with Bule 7 ol f|€ Companies
{Accounts) Rules, 201 4;

6) On ths basls ol written reDrcsenlations received
lrom thg Oir€ctors as on 31st March 2018 and
iakon on r€cord by thE Boafd ol Direclors, none
ol th€ diroc{ors of the Company ar6 disqualili€d
as on 3lst March, 2018 trom b€ing appoinled
as a diroctor aa in lems ol Sectjon 16a (A ot
tho Companios Acl, 2013.

0 With respect lo lhe adequecy ol lh€ Intemal
Financials Controls ov€r Financial Reporling ol
the Company and th€ op€aling ell€ctivgness
ol such controls, reler lo our s€pa€te repod in
Annexu€ 8". and

g) with r€spect lo the oth€r maltgrll to be included
in the Auditor's Reporl In accordance wllh
Rul€ 11 ol the Companies (Ardlt and Auditors)
Bules, 2014, In our opinion snd lo th€ b€st ol our
information and accoding to th€ sxplanalions
gven !o us:

i) Th€ fnancial statements discloss the ifioact
of p€nding liligations on lhe financials
posilions ol the Company - R€ter Note No.
33 lo lh6 financial stat€m€nts.

ii) Th€ company do€s nol hav6 any long-lerm
contracts requidng a provlsion for mal€rial
loreso€able losses-

iii) The company cloes nol have any amounts
Gquired to be lransfered lo lhe lnvoslor
Education and Prolocllon Fund,

Annoxure 'A' lo lho Independont Audltors Repon

Th6 Ann€xure l3fera to In lndoDgndant Ar|dltot'a
Ropoft to th€ rnainlroas of the Compeny on tho
Flnanclal Statomonb lor the ysar.n.Ld 31st llerch
2018, we rDpon th.l
l. a) The Company is maintainlng prop€r rccods

showlng full psrticulars includlng quantilativo
details and sllualion ol fixed a$ssts,

b) Fixed assets have nol b€€n physically vodllod
by ths manag€menl dudng ih6 year since lh€
Company has closed ils op€alions w.e.l 27lh
Decemb€r 20 12.

c) W€ are unable lo expresg an opinion on f,'hether
the title deeds of the immoveblo DroD€rties ol
lhe Company are held an its name, since lhe
samg wer€ not availabls lo us lor the puposss
ol the audil.

2. ln our opinion and according lo the infomalion &
sxplanations provid€d lo us, no inv€nlory has b€€n
physically v€rili€d by the managornsnl at reasohable
intervals, We aro unable to exoress an oDhion wilh
regard io discrepancies, il any, which may arise on
physical voriilcatron of the inventodes in rssp€ct
ot quantlg, usabilrty / r€alisability, book valu€, and
other delails of lhe invenlories of lhe Company, since
no physical verifcetion has b€€n done dudng th€
year undgr audit.

3. The Company has nol gfanled any loan, secured
/ uns6cur6d to Companies, lirms, Limiled Liablllty
Partnerships or other panies coverod in lhe register
maintained ds. 189 of the companiss rcl, 2013. In
Mew ol ihls, sub clause (a) & (b) ol clause 3 ar6 not
applicable

4. In our opinion and accoding lo tho information
and explanalions given to us, lho Company has
not grantod any loan, investm€nls, guaranl66s and
socurilies lo lhs panies covercd u/s. 1 85 and 1 86 of
th€ Act.

5. In our opinion and accord;ng lo lhe inlomalion and
erelanatrons given to us, lhe Company has not
acceplod any deposit lrom ths public dudng the y€ar
to which the dk6ctiv€s issued by lhe R€ssrue Bqnk
of India and the provisions ol Section 73 to 76 or any
other r6l6vanl orovision ol lhe Act snd Rulss framed
thsre under are epplicable. [R€l€r Note No. 321

6. Th€ C€nlral Govemmenl, vide Sec. 14€ (1) ol the
Companies Act, 2013, prescdb€d marntenances
of cost recods lor all listed cornpanles eng6g€d in
manufacturing. In our opinion, iho Company has
not maintalned lhe cost records toa lhe products ol
the Company as presc bed in th€ said rules, sinc€

For BALAKRISH AN &CO.
Chadered Accountants

FRN: 01189OS

CA.BALAKRISHI{AN I' F.C.A
(Pann6r)

Memb€rhip No: 218798
Plac€: Kochi- 20
Date: 30th May, 201 8
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lh€ Company has closed lt6 op€rations w.€.1 27th
Decemb€r 2012..

7. a) In our opinion and accoding to rle inlomation
and €xplanalions given to us, since |he
C,ompany $/ere nol op€rational w,6.f 27th
D€comb€r 2012, thg Company has not r€mittod
any statutory dues, il applicable, with the
appropriale authoriliss viz Providenl Fund,
Employ€es' Slal6 lnsufance, Prolessional Tax,
S€lvic€ Tax, E&ls6 & Customs Duty, Valu€
Add€d Tax and other slalutory duos during the
y€r.

b) According lo the intomalion and records ol
lhe Company mad€ available lo us, the dues
outslanding in respect of Sales Tax / Cuslom
Duly / Excise Outy / C€ss which hav6 nol bsen
deoc9ited on account ol various disDules ol th6
Company ar€ as und€r:

In our opinion and accoding io th€ Inlomatlon and
€xplanalions given to us, th€ Company has not paid/
provicled for any manag€ial remuneration dudng lh6
y€ar

In our opinion and according to th€ inlomalion and
explanations given lo us, the clmpany is not a Nidhi
Company. Accordingly Paragraph 3 (xii) ot lhe Od6r
is nol aDDlicabl€.

In our opinion and according lo the Infomation and
explanalions given to us, fle C,ompany has noi
ente€d into any related pady tans€ctons dudng th€
yeaf

In our opinlon and accoding lo the inlormation and
explanations gaven lo us, lhe Company has nol
raised any monoy by way of Pdvate Placement /
Pael€r€nlial allotmenl ol shares / deb€nturcs.

In our opinion and according lo th€ infomation
and eplanalions givon to us, the company has
nol enterod Inlo any non-cash tran5aclions wilh
dlr€ctors or p€6ona connected wih hlm. Accordingly
Paraglaph 3 (xv) ol thg Ord6r is not applicable.

11)

121

13)

14)

ls)

S-lfhn€ ln
Disput

P6rdl!|g

Sa16s
924.&

Ja. 2010

In our opinion and accoding lo the infomation and
explanallons giv6n to us,lh€ Company has defaulted
in repaymenl ot duss to fnancial insliilrljons, banks
or d€benture holders as on 31st March 2018, debils
wher€of is given horein below:

B!nk

ourdandln9
&nount (tu. In bcr)

D.bu15

1830.26 Sinc6 2012

16) In our opinion end according to th6 information and
exdanalions giv6n lo us,lhe company is not required
lo be regisl6red undsr sectbn 4$lA ol the Beserve
Sank of India Acl, 1934. Accordingly Paraglaph 3
(xvi) ol th€ Ord€r is not applicabl€.

Foa Belekrlahnen & Co.
Chartor€d Accountants

FRN:011890S

CA.Brlakllhnan. M F.C.A
(Parh€r)

M6mbership No: 21a798
Plac€: Kochl- 20
Dals: 3oth May, 201 I

9) The Conpany did not rais€ any money by way ol
Initial Public Oftsr or Further Public Ofter and T€|m
Loans dudng the year Accordingly Parag€ph 3 (ix)
ol the Od6r is not aDolicabls.

10) In our oplnion and accoding to ih€ aniomatlon
and eplanations gvon to us, no material fiaud by
the company or on the Company by its ofic6rs or
€mploy€€s has b€€n nolic€d or r€fortod dudng the
ygar lhat cours€ ol our audit,
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ANNEXURE 'B'TO THE AUDITOR'S REPORT

RlDort on the Inidnal F|mnclrl Confob u hr Chula
(D ot Sub...cuon 3 ot Secton lili| ol ih. Act
We hav€ audit€d lhs inlemal linancial controls ov€r financial
reponing of lhs Company as ot March 31 , 2018 in coniunclion
wilh our audil ol the standalon€ financlal stalem€nts of tle
Company lor th€ ysar €nded on thal dat€.

fanlg€m.nl's B..ponllblllr.f |or Int mal Flnlnclal
Controls
Tts Companys rnanagsmsnt ls rssponslbls lor €stablishing
and maintEining intsmal linsncial controls bassd on ihe
inlsmal contol ov€r linancial rsporling cilsda €stablish€d
by lhe Company considenng the €ss€nlial components
ol Inlemal Financial Repoding stated in the Guidanc€
Nole on Audlt ol lntemal Financlal Conllols ov€r Flnancial
Rsponjng Esu€d by lh6 InstMs ol Chadsred Accountants
ol Indie [CAl]. Th€s€ raspo.rltibililies include the d€sign,
imolsnsntation and mainlenanc€ ol adeoualo intemal
tinancialcontob lhat wsre oporating efiocliv€ly lor €nsunng
th€ ord€dy and efiiclsnt conduct of its business, including
adhsrenc€ to compan/s policl€s, the sal€guarding of its
assets, the prev6nllon and del€6-don ol lrauds and 6nors,
lh€ acc!€cy and complelenoss oi th€ accounling r€corda,
and the lim€ly pr€patalion of rcliable linandal inlomation,
as rsquircd und€r the Companios Act, 2013.

Audfior.' R€pon.lblllly
Our rcsponlibility ls to oxpress an opinion on lh€ Company's
intemal fnancial conlrcls ov€r finarcial repoding bas€d on
our audit. W€ conduclad our audit in accordance with lh€
Guidanc€ Nots on Aodit of lnlomal Financial Conlrols Ove.
Flnancial Roporting 0hs rcuidsnce Not€') and lh€ Standards
on Auditing, iasu€d by lCAl and ds€med lo b€ prsscnb€d
und€r s€clion 14i](l0) ot the Companies Act, 2013, !o lie
6xlenl applicablo lo an audil ol Intemal llnancial conllols,
bolh appllcabl€ to an audit ol Intemal Financial Contols
end, bolh issu€d by lhs Insfluto ot Chan€red Accountants ol
Indla. Tho6e Standards and the Guidanca Not€ rcqulrs that
w€ clmply with elhlcal rcqulrements and plan and p€rlom
lh€ audit to obtaln rcasonabl€ assu€ncg about whslh€r
ad6quals Int*rlal financial codrols ovsr linand.il reporting
was 6steulshed and maintalnod and ll such cortols
opstalsd €ffsctivsly In all mat€rial r€spects.

Our audit invokss p€doming prcc€durss to obtain eudil
svidenc€ aboul lhs adsquacy of the inl€mal financial
controls sysl€m ov€r limncial rspoding end th6ir op€.ating
6tlecllv€n63. Our audll oi int€mal financlal controls ov6r
flnancial rcponjng Included obtaining sn undeElanding ot
int€mal financia! controls over fnanoal rcponing, asB€ssi.g
$€ nsk $at a mslgrial w€aknsss €xisb, and tssling and
6valualing lh€ dosign and oporallng etlecfiv6ness of inl€mal
conlrolbased on lh€ assess€d risk. Th€ oroc€dur€s sol€c1€d
depend on f'€ audito"s iudgmonl, inchning ihe ass€ssmem
ot th€ risk ol matsrilrl misstelsment ol the inancial
slalem€nb, whelh€r due to fraud or error

Wo b6liev€ lhat lhe audil €vid6nce ws have oblain€d is
suflici€nt and appfopnab b provida a basis lor our audit

opinlon on the Companys int€mal financlal controls syslsm
over llnancial repor0ng.

Menlno of Inlarnd Flmnclal Controla oyor Flmnclal
R€ronlng
A compan/s inl€mal linandal contrcl ovsr linanclal r€podng
ls a proc€ss dssign6d to pmvide r6a9onablo assuranco
regading lhe rcllabilrty ol linanclal r€porling and the
prspa6llon ol linsncial slatemenls lor ext€mal purposss in
accordsnce with gen€rally accepted accounting pdncipl€s. a
companys intamal financial control ov€r financial r6poning
includss those policiss and procodur€s that (t) p€daln to tr6
maintsnance or.ecods that, in reasonabl6 detall, accurat6ly
and hldy reff€ct lhe lansaclions and dispoeltoB ol lh€
ass€ts ol th€ compeny; (2) provide €esonauo assu€nco
lhal l€nsaclions al6 r€coded as n€c€ssary lo permit
oreoa€ton ol linancial slalem€nls in accodance wilh
g€netally acc€pt€d eccounting principles, and tral receipts
and oe€ndltur€s ol lh6 company aro b€ing made only In
accordanc€ wrth authorlzatons of managom€nt and dir€clors
ol lhe companf and (3) provide r€asonabl€ assuranc€
regarding pr€vention or timsly d€t€cli on ol unaulhori6d
acquisition, us€, or dinpo€ifion ot the companys ass6ts lhat
could have a matorial ollect on lhe financial slalomsnts.

lnhar€nl Llnltrtlon3 ot lnlemel Flmnclal Conlrol! ovaa
FlrrancLl R€forUne
Becauso ol the inhorent limitalions ol anlemal fnancial
contrcls over nnancral rcporling, including lh€ possibility
ol colluslon or improp€r managem€nl ovenjds ol conttols,
mate*rl mlsetatem€nls du6 to €no. or ftaud may occur and
nol b€ det€ct€d. Also, projsclions ol any evelualion of t|s
inlemal linancial controls ov€r linancjEl r6poning lo luturo
psriods ere subj€ct to lhe isk thal fi5 inter€l ffnandal
contol ov6r financial rcpodjno may b€cofie lmdequale
b€caus€ ol changes in condilions, or lhal ll|6 dogree ol
complianco wlth lh€ pollcles or procedlros may d€t€donte.

Oolnlon
In ou opinion and b€sl ol ou| inlomaion and according
lo lhs €xplanalions giv€n to us, sinc€ lhe Conpany is non-
operatonal w.€.1 27lh D€c€mb€r 2012, w€ ar€ unable lo
tom an oplnlon on the adequacf ol iniemal fnanclal controls
system ovsr linanchl reporting as at March 31, apl8 based
on lhe ess€ntal compon6nls ot Inlemal Flnancial R€por ng
stat€d in tie Guitanc6 Nolo on Audit ol lntemal Financial
Controls ov6r Finencial R€porling issu€d by the lCAl.

For BALAKRISHIIA &CO
Chadsred Accounlanls

FRN. 0118905

CA.BALAKRISHNAI{ II F.C.A
(Padne4

M.No.218798

Oare: 30th May,2018
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BALANCE SHEET AS AT 3.I ST I{ARCH, 20.18

31.0:t2017 01.042{t16
ArmhRi. Amt ln R5.

512,313,725 512,313,725
1,022,634 94i|,769

ASSEIS
I l{on+umnt a3ada

Prcpeny, Planl and Equipmsnl

ll Cunoot $set3

Trado fec€tuablos
Cash and cash equivalenls
Bank balancas (other than .bovs)
Defosits
Loans

Income Tax ass€ts
Oihsr cunsnl asssts

Tot l AssETs

EOUITY AND LLABILITIES
EOUITY

Equity Shar€ capilal
Other Equily

Total Equlty

UAAUNES
I Ion-cun€ntLlabllldc.

Financlal Liabililies
Borowlngs

ll Cunlnl lbblltthr
Finarclel Uablllllss
Borrowlngs

D€posns
Other Financial Uabilities
Othff Cunenl Llabllllies

Total Lhbllltles

Totd EOUIY AND UABIUNES

Summary ol lrgnificant accounljng policios

Notc No. 3t.0320't8
Ant ln R3.

r95,&l6,O8a
1,15:1,5{t

6
7
8

10
1t
12

196,989,595

glt,cT2,g2

9,476,3tt€
95,518

250]xm
8,18i1,06i

10,382,si19
764,4it6

68,76i1,625

513,336,2t23

99,872,92

6,395,528
447,974
250,@O

8,184,375
11,171,€,83

764,4{t6
64,765,143

513,257,494

*,472,82

11,070,293
81,085

1,000.0@
5,430,541

12,428,e81
788,,t{t6

@,673,2U

157,792,436 195,820,036 199,325,413

39{,782,Gr| 709,156,459 712,5A2,906

13
l4

t5
16

71:60,113
(831,374,16,0

71,2@,113 71,2@,113
(517,325,900) (s08,923,rr9)

o€o,114351) (146,065,787) (4i]7,663,006)

50,1r1,106 50,111,106 50,175,106

17
18
19
m
21

50,1t1,106

6EEA2!t,723
1m,084,Sr8

4115,e1
275,505,753

36,604,6{12

50,111,106

6a2,429,723
94,837,118
4,146'e4

275,505,753
48,192,223

50,175,106

t4,805,134
97,852,909
4,146,324

275,505,753
47,760,646

\1U,74!t271 1,1(8,111,141 1,100,070,8m

1,154,896,38it 1 ,155,22,246 1 ,1 50,245,912

394,782,Gt2 709,156,459 71z*zw

Ih6 EccomFnying rclos arc an ini69ral parl ot ihe linancial slal€m€nts.
as 0€r our rooort ot evo. dals
Fo. BAIAXRISHI{A|| & CO. Forard on b€tElol th€ Bosrd ot Dir€cb's
Ch€rier€d Accormlants
Fim Regbrlaton No. 01 1 89oS

CA B.lrhrhr|n I Kumtl|.mp.llll FCA JfFlorn r K Ch.rnyr rdbhuv.r K P.nd.y
Partn€r lDiGdorl toociod
M.No: 218798 IDin 1028(A196l [Din 106597342]

Plac6 | Alappuzha Plac€: Mumbal
Oai6 : 3oth May,2o18 Dato : 30$ May,2018
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS FOR THE PERIOD ENDED 31ST 
'iIARCH.2O18Particulals Note No. 31.txt.20tI

Amt In Rs.
31.0:].2017

rNcoitE
R€vonuo lro.n opeaalions
Oihd lnco|ne 11,6&t,an9 109,24

Tolal lncom€ (l)

II. EXPENSES

Changss in Invgntod€s ot Raw Matsiab,
Chang€s in Invsntod$ ot ltnished goods,
Employ€€ bonetits sxpens€

Depr€cialion

Othff exp€nses

Tolal exp€ns6s (ll)

ProfiV (LdEs) b€lors t x (l) - (D

L$s: Tax oe€ns€s
Cunent iax
Eadisr year Lr
Deffored tax
Tolal tax erpons€s

Pront(hae) fo. tho year

Tolal Comprehonsive inco.ns(toss) tor rho y€er

Eamings p€r €quity shars
Nominalvalu€ ol shar€
Baslc

oilul6d

Summary ot signmcant accounting policlss

1!,6&t,209 1O9,224

21

27
3

28

6,(m,536
316,/122,980

3,304,256 2,244,212

325:t31,773 8,512,005

(314,(Xa,sat) (E,4O2,781)

(31{,048,564) (8,1t2,7811

(314,qa,564) (8,402,781)

1.01)

(4.4 r)
(1-4r)

1.00
(0.12)

{0.12)

Tl|6 accoip€nying not6 a.6 d ntsgml part ol th6 nnarxtj statsmonl!,
As D€r our |Boorl ol ffi date
Fo. BALAKnISHI{AI! t @. For a'ld on b€narol f|6 Board ot Dir.ctors
Chart tsd Accorrtsnb
Fnm Regblraton No. 01 1E9OS

t_.y!kum.r K ch.$yd

lDin :028081961

oate : 30lh May, m18

CA Bdrlal.tn n ll XummrhD.lllt FCA
Pennsr
M.No: 21679E

Dara : 3oh May,2018

T.lbhmn K Pm.by

lDln : 065973421
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEIiIENTS FOR THE
YEAR ENDED 3IST I/|ARCH, 2Ot8

A Corpollto Inlormdron
Excel Glass€s Lld. (tha Company) is a public limitod
company domiciled in India and incoforated under th6
proMsions ol the Compani€s Acl, 1956

1 B!!I! ol pr€pa6tlon
Th€s€ linancial statsm€nts hav€ be€n prcpar€d n
accordance with the Indian Accounting standads (hers
in alter reller€d lo as lh€ 'lnd-As') as noliti€d und€r
the Companies (lndian Accountlng Standards ) Rules,
2015 and Companies {lndian Accouniing Srandards)
Am€ndments Rules 2016 prssctib€d under ssction
133 ol th€ Compani€s t'c-i, 2013 r6ad wilh rule 7 or lh€
Co.npani€s (Accounts) Rules, 201 4-

1.1 Functlonal and Pr! .ntadoo Cun€nct
Items includ€d in lh€ frmncial statements ol ths
Company are moasurod using lh€ cufiencf ol ths
primary economic anvlronm€nt ln which th€ company
op€ratss ("lhe lunclional cur6ncy). Indian rup€€ is
t ie tunctronal curency ol th€ company The ffnancial
stalemenrs arB prss€nt6d In Indian Rupees c) which
is th6 Companys ples€ntalion cur€ncy. All linanchl
intomalion Dres€nlod In Indian Rup€6s has bsen
rounded up lo lhe noarest rup€s exc€pl wnere oth€m/lss

1.2 Flrst-tna adopllon ol Ind AS
fhe financial slatamsnts lor th€ yegl end€d March
31,2)18 arc ln€ rirst nnandal sialements prspar6d by
the Company in accodanc€ wilh Ind-AS.

For the p€dods upto and inclu3ive ot year end€d March
31 , m1 7, th€ Company prcpat€d ils linanclai stat€ments
In accordanc€ with accounling slandards sp€cifisd in
sectlon 133 of lhe compades Acl 2013 rcad tog€th€r
wlth rul€ 7 of Companios (Accounling Slandads) Rul€s
2014 (P.evioLrs GMP). R€co.lclliation and dssctiption
ot the effecl ol lranshbn lrcm ptevious GAAP lo Ind AS
on €quily , prcft and cash lbws are Prcvidsd in Nots
50. The Balanca Sho€t as on the dais ol Fansitron has
been or€oared in accordanc€ with Ind AS 101 FiEl -
tms Adoption ot Indian Accounting Standanls.

Ind As 101 requires thet ell Ind-AS effectivs lor tto lirst
Ind AS Financial Stalsmonls be applied consislsnlly
and retrosp€clively lor 5ll llscal yeats Pres€nled.
Howev€r lhis slandard Drovid€ som€ erceptlons 6nd
sxemplions to lhis gen€ml requiment in sp€cmc casss.
The application ol th6so gxcsplions and exemplions
ars as discuss€d.

1,3 Elcepl|ont to rettop.cfvo rpgllcaton of othor Ind
AS

l. E3llmrres:
An enlivs esdmalos in accordancs wrth lnd AS al lhe
dal€ ol transllion to Ind AS shall b€ consisl€.t with
estimale.s mad€ tor th€ sam6 date in accoKlanc€
with preMous GAAP (altor sdjushsnts to r6fl€ct any
drfiercnce ln accounling pol'cios), unless thero is an

.

obieclive evid€nc€ thal lho€6 €slimat€s were in €nor.
Tho Company has nol mado any changes to €slimal€s
mad6 in ac.ordance with Ptsvious GAAP.

Ind AS 109 - Finencltl Indtutn ntr (De;€cognluon
ot Pr.vlously r€cognl!.d ffn.nchl !43€t3/llnrncl.l
tLbll|rd€s):
An entily shall apply th€ d€rccognition R6quir€menls in
Ind AS 109 pro6p€clively lor lransaclrons occuning on or
after lhe dat€ ol transition to Ind as. The company has
eppliod lhe d€recognitlon r6qulrcmsnts prospectively.

lnd AS 1m - Flnanclel Inltrumonb (Cla63mca on
lnd naasurments ol tlnanclal !33alr) :
Classificalion and mgasurm6nt ot linancial assets shall
b€ mads on lhe basis ol ths lacts and circumstanc€s that
sxist al the dare d rransifon to Ind as. Th€ company
has €valuated ths lacts end circumstances exisling
on the dare ol lransition !o Ind AS lor th€ purpos€ of
classification and measum6nt ol financial ass€ls and
accodingly has classilied and measured fianancial
assets on the dale ol lransition.

1.4 Exompdon from retrolp.cllvo .ppllcldoool Ind aS

I Ind AS 16 Prop€rty, Plant md Equlpmont:
An 6nliiy may elect to moasur€ an ll6m of propedy, planl
and oouiDm€nts at lh€ dato ot tansition to lnd aS at
ns lan valu€ and use lhal lair valuo as d€€msd cosl al
that dat€ or tnay measur€ lho items ol propedy , plant
and squipments, by applying Ind AS rottocp€cliv€ly or
use the carrying amolnl uncl€r Prcvious GAAP on lh€
draie ol llansrtion as d66m€d cost. Ths Cornpany has
st€ctsd to conlinue witi ths can9ng amount lor alt ol
its propedy, plant and €quipments measu.€d as per
Pr6vious GMP and us€ thal as ils deemsd coct as at
the diale ot transilion.

ll lnd AS 17 L€4.$:
An entitv shall dslennln€ basod on lacts and
circumstanc€s €xisting at th€ dato ol tlansilion lo Ind AS
whsth€r an arrang6menl contalns a Lease and wh€n
a l€ass includes both land and building elsments, an
sntity shall assess ths classiticalion ol each element as
linancs or op€ratng l€aso. The Company has used
lhis aremplion and ass€ssed all anangementE based
on conditions exhtng as al th6 dal€ of transition.

tl€cohmbslonlng lltulab. Includ.d In th. co.t ol
ProF ty , Plent and Equlpno|tl :

'App€ndix A to Ind AS 16 on Changes in
Existng, D€commissioning, r€sloration
and similar liabilllios fequirss specili€d
chang€s in a docommissioning rssloration oI similar

llabllny to be added to or dsducl€d lrom the cosl ot ltts
alset tct which ll felal63- The adlust€d depreclabl€
amounl ol lhe assel is then dspr€ciatsd prGpeclvely
ov6r ils remaining usetul lile. A frrst time adopl€d nesd
not comply wiltr lheso l6quirem€nG ior changes in such
liabililies that occun€d b€tors he dale ol tmnsfion to
Ind aS. The co.npany has not adjusled chang€s ln
llabllities io the cosl ot ass€ts retosp€cdv€ly.'

t.
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

1.5 U!€ ol aatlmetas
The prepandon ol financlal shtem€nts ln contofiiiv
with Ind AS roquircs mamg€ment to mak€ judgmenG,
€sltmalss end asaumptions that afl6ct the sDr'tjcation ol
accounling policies and the rsport€d amounts ot assets,
liabiliti€s, th6 disctocurss ol conUnqent ass€ts and
conlingont llabllltiss al lh€ dat€ ot flnanctat statemonts,
hcoms and 6xpens€3 during th€ psriod. actual rssutts
may dittor from these €stlmat€s. Estimates and
undsdying assumplions arc revl€wed on an ongoing
basis, R€vbior|s to accounting estimatss are r6cogntzed
in the poriod in which the eslimales aro G,vis€d tnd in
ftrftrre p€drds which are afisctsd.

All a$€ts and liebililiss hav6 bssn ctassfied as oir€nt
or non -cufi€nl as pe.lh6 cornpanys nomat operating
cycl6 and oth€r cdt€da s€t -out In palagraph 1 and 3
ol G€noral Instructions for pf€paraiton ot Batanc€ sh6€l
glv€n in Dlvlslon ll ol Sch€duto ttl ot ths Comoanies Act
2013. The Cornpany has ascertatn€d ns op€rhing cyd€
as 12 months lor th€ pupo6€ ot curr€nt and non cunem
classification ol ass€ts ancl liabilitss.

2 Sumrury otlllnlficrnt rccountlng policlca

2.1 Forolgn Currency
Transactlons In toreign cunencles ar€ Inntally
reclgnized In the flnancial stal€m€nls uslng sxchange
rat€s prevalling on ths dale ol transaction, Mon€ta.y
ass€ts and liabilfios denominat€d in torcign oJn€nctss
ar€ tanshlod lo_ lh€ rel€vant functionat cunency at
the exchang€ ralss prevailing at u|e rcfnrting da!s.
Non- mon€lary assets and liabltiles denominat€d
in torclgn curenci€s thal arc h€asured at tair valu€
are r6t6nsleled to lhe lunctional cu[6n6y at ths
€rchango ral€ prsvailing on rh€ dats that th€ tair vatue
was debminod. Non-mon€tary ass€ts snd liabititj€s
denomlnaled In a loreign cursnc] and m€asurd
al histodcal cost ar€ transtat6d at the sxchang€ rats
provalent al the (hle ol Fansacton. Forelgn cunency
diltercrres arising on Iranslation arc recogniz€d in the
statem6nt o, profit and Lo€s lor dstsrmimton ol nst
Protit or lo$ duing ths p€riod-

2.2 Flmncbl Inatrumentg
A financial Instrumenl is any cont€ct that gives rise lo
a financial assst of one 6ntty 6nd a financial tiabittty or
€quily instrumenl of another €nw.

.. FlnarcLl Aaaat
Fimncial Asssts conprlr€s ot invostrnonts in equity
and dgbt s€curidos, trad€ recaivabtos, cash and cash
equlvalents and olh6r llnancial ass6l3.

Inlthl rlcognldon end measurumant :
All linancisl ass6b are rscognis€d infiialty at fair vatu6
plus, In lh6 cae6 ot fnancial assots not rccoftted at fak
valu6 lhror4h prolit or loss, tEnsaction costs that ar6
attiht ble to the acquisition ol ths finandat asset
Sulrlaauant r|clau|tfi.nt :
For plrpdr€s ot subsequ€nt msasur€m€ni, fnancjal

assels ar€ classiti€d in lour categorios:
v Debt instrum€nb at arnortis€d cost
v D€bt insrrumonts at tajr vatu€ through other

codDrshsnslv6 lr'cone (FVTOC|)

v Debl inslrumsnls, &dvatives and oqutty Instruments
al tsif value lhrough prolit or loss (FVIPL)

v Equity instrum€nts measurcd at tah vatu€ through
othsr compf€h6n3lv€ income (FVTOCI)

Equlty Inatsum.nt :
Al Inv€stnenl in €qulty inslrum6nl classlf€d und6r
fnancial a$€ts ar6 subs€quentt measursd al lair
vaiu6, Equity instruments which are h6ld ior trading ar6
measured at FVTPL.
For all olh€f €quny Dstru€ments, th€ Company may,
on initial r€cognnion, irrevocably etect lo m€asurs the
same eilh€r al FVOCI or FVTPL. Ths Company nakes
such sl€clion on an lnstrument - by- Instrumsnt basis_
Fair value chan!6a on an equity instrumonl shal be
rccogds€d in Stalsm€nt oi Profit and Loss unless the
Cornpany has 6l€ctsd to measuro sudt inst ument at
FVOCI. Fair valu6 changss excludlng divldonds, on an
€quity instrumsnl measured al FVOCI er€ rscognis€d in
lh€ OCl. Amounts r€cognis€d in Olh6r Conprch€nstvo
hcom€ {ocl) al6 nol subs€qu€ntly lfanslorrsd to
Slaiemont ot Prclh and Loss. Oividend incomo on th€
invsstments in €qulty instruments ar€ r€cognis€d in
Slttem€nt of P.olil and Loss.

a) The ass€t is h€ld within a busln€€s niod€t whos€
obisclive is to hold ass€ts lor cott€61ing colrtractust cash

b) Conllactual tenns ol the asset giv6 tue on sp€cilted
dal€s lo cash tlow3 thal are solely paym€nts ol pdncipal
and inter6st (SPPI) on t'he pdncipal amount outsrandtng.

This cat€gory ls th6 mdst rsl€vanl to th6 Company.
Aller inital me€surcment, such financial assels are
sutEeq!€nty m€asur€d at amonised cost using the
3lf€cwe int€rost rete (EtF) mefDd. Amonis€d cosl
is caldiaisd by taklng into accourn any discount or
premlum on acquisfion and lees or coats that ar€ an
inleg€l part of ths ElR. The EtR amortisation is inctud€d
in financ€ incom€ In lh€ prolit or loss. The lossos adsing
lro.n lmpairmsnt are r€cognis€d in th€ profit or to6s,
This c€tegory qenerally appl€s to Vade and other

O.Ecognirbn ot Anlnclal a$€ts :

A nmncial ass€l (or, whele appticabto, a pad ot a
tnancial ass€l or pan ol a group of simihl financral
assels) is pdmedly d€r€cognis€d (i.€. romov€d trom lhs
Comp€ny's balance sh€€t) when:

a) lhe righb 1o r6c6iv€ cash llows irom th€ asset have

b) the Company has transiened its dghE lo rsc€ive
cash fo$s lrcm ths ass€r, and
l. ths Company has transled€d eubstantiatty att the
n*s 6nd r€waftle ol tho ass€|, o.
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ii. lh€ Company has noither Itanslerr€d nor retain€d
sub€tanually all the tisk and r€wards ot lie ass€|, but
has lransr6tt€d conlrol o! th€ assel.

lmpalrm.nl ot llnancl.l $tata :

ln accordance with Ind AS lm, lh€ Company applies
€xpeclod cr€dit loss (ECL) mod6l tor moaswem€nt and
recoonition ol imoaiment loss on lh€ various financial
ass€-ts and cr€dit risk €r@osur6 0n trads r€ceivablos
or any conl€ctual ighl to r€csiv€ cash or anolh€r
linancial assst that result trom lransactions lhal are
with'n th6 scoti€ ol Ind As 1 I Ths ComPary recogniz€s
impaimsnt loss allowanc€ bas€d on lifelims ECts at
each rsponing daie, right liom its infial rccogndton-
ECL inweirmont loss allowanc€ (or rcvs|sal) r6cogni2€d
during lh€ p6nod is recogniz€d as irEom€r'expens€
in the statem€nt ol proll and loss (P&L). For equity
instrum€nt and frnancial ass€b m€asured at FVTPL,
lh6rc is no requlement tor impalrmont t€sdng,

b. Fln.ncl.lLlrblllt|ls
Inlllal rrcagnldon rnd nEaundrt|ll :

Financial Uatilfiss are infially rccognised al lair valu€
olus anv transaction cost that al6 attibutabl€ lo the
acquisition ol the financisl liabilili€s src€pt fianacial
liabiltii$ al tair value thrcugh ptolit ot loss which are
initiallv m€asured at fair valus.

Sub..au.nl m.rsuromenl :
The finenciel liabllile ar€ clessilied lor subs€qusnt
msasurmsnl Into iollowng cal€gprla€ :

-at amords€d cosl using EIR l'/bthod.
- al lall valu6 lhrough profit or loss

l. Flnlnclal lLblltles rt lnrortlaad co3l
Th€ company is chssilying Itl6 lollowing undsr

a) Boiiowings liom oth€rs
b) Trad€ Payables
c) Othor Flnanclal lkrbrlilie€

Amordsod cosl lor fnanolal lhbllli€s reprss€nts
amount at whlch fnandal liabilrtv is m€asursd al Inltal
rccognlton minus the pnnclpal r€Paynents, plus or
minus lh€ cumulalive an|ortsation using the ell€ctivs
inter€st m6lhod ol any difi€rcnc6 bstw€€n that initial
amounl and lh€ maturty amounl,

ll. Fln.nchl lhbltles .t lelr v.lu. through prolll or
loas
Finan ial liabililies hsld lor trading are msasurad at
FVTPL. Th€ Company has not d€signalsd any financial
liabilily as at lair vatue lhrcugh prcfit and lo-qs.

D.|lcolnltlon ot Fln.ncltl lLimrb. :

A linanciql lisbiliv is derccogtised wh€n the obligation
under th€ llabltfiy ls dischaQod or cancelled or sxpirss.
When an €xlstlng linanclal llaltlity ls rcplacad by anolh€r
fiom lh€ sams l€ndd on substarthllv ditferent toms,
or ih€ rems ol an ending liability ar8 sutrstanlhlly
modili€d, such an €xchan96 or modficalion is lt€alsd
as the d€locognilion ol th€ odginal liability and th€
f€cognition oi a new llability. Ths dillgrcnce In lhd
r€sp€6nv6 catrying arnounb ls rocognis€d in the
statom€nt ol profit or loss.

c. Otbsttlng ol nnsnclrl r$ets and llnenclal llablllaa
Financial ass€ts and liabilities are otb6t and ths nel
amounl is p.es€nted n\ Balance Sheet wh6n, and or v
when, the Company ha3 a legal dght !o otls€t th€
rccoonised amounls and inlends sltil€r lo s€l{e on a
n€t dasis or to r€alize th€ assets and sotl€ lhe liability

d. Racl.3sificadon ol llnancltl aa3€ts
The Company d€t€rmtnes classilic5tlon ol financlal
ass€ts and liabiliti€s oo inital recognition. Atlv Inlllal
rccognition, no roclasslicalion is mado lor financial
assets which arg oquily irFtumsnts and financial
liabitfies- ll the Compary rcdas!*fiss fimncial ass€b,
it applies th€ r€classficaton prosp€ctiv€ly ftom th€
redassirrcation dale whlch is the lllsl day of th€
immediately nsxt rcponlng pedod followlng th€ change
in busin€ss model,

Ths Company doss not resials any Pt€viously
rocognis€d gains, lossos (induding impaifin€nt gains or
loss€s) or int€r6sl.

2.3 PioF ly, Pl.nt lnd EquiprEr
Prop€riy , Planl and Equipm€nl is stal€d al co€t l€ss
accumulated d€prechrion and wh€rc applicabl€
accumulaled lmpairmsnt losses. coal Includos
oxp€ndtture that ls dlrcctly attdbutable to lhe acquislllon

when parb ol an hem ol Propedy, Planl and Equipment
havs dillerenl us€lul llvos, lh€y are account€d tor ss
soparate il6ms (major cornPo.'€nls) ol prcp€dy , plant

cajns and lo6s6s on disposal ol an il€m ol Propedy ,

Planl and Equipm€nt are determin€d by compaing lh€
prcceeds lrcm dlsposal wilh the carrylng amounl of
Prcpsrly, Planl and Equlpment and ar€ rscognlz€d nel
within 'other Incom€/Oli6r €rpsns€s" in lh€ Staloment
ot Profil and loss.

Sub€que|lt coatt
Th€ cosl ol rsplaclng pan ol an item of prcp€dy, planl
and equipmenl ls r6cognized ln ths Carylng amoLint
oi th€ it€ms it |s orobalre that ths lulur€ €conomic
b€nsits embodi€d within t|g parl will flow lo th€
Company and its cosl can be measursd rcliably.The
Carrying amounl ol lh€ r€placed parl ls ds-recognlzed.
The costs of tho day-to-day s€rvicing ol prop€ny, plant
and equipm6nl arc rocognlz€d in ths sietemgnt ol P|ofit

Dsr€cldlon
oepr€caton is rocognized in the Stat€m6nl ol pron
6nd loss on a $,ntt€n down valu€ osing lhs us€tuI llves
ol ass€ts as pr€scdb€d und€r Pad C ol Sch€dul€ ll ol
Companies Acl 201 3.

The D€orscialion mothod, usetul liv€s and residual
valu€ ars revi9w€d al 6ach d th€ rsporung dat6.

A l€ase is classif6d at lhe inc€plion dal€ as a fnanc€
l6ase or an op€Gting lsase. Lsas€s und,sr which the
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Company assum€s substantially all the dsks and
r€wards ol ownership are classltied as fnan@ leas€s,
Wh6n ecquir€d, such ass€ts ar€ cspitatked at tatr valu6
of pr6ssnl valu€ ot tie mintmum tea€€ paymsnts ar
lhe incopllon ot th€ lease, u/hichever is 6w;r. L€as€
paym€ 5 ar6 apportiooed tt€tween linance charges
and r€duction ot th€ teas€ ttability so as to acnt€vo a
con3tianl rale ol Inter€st on the r€mainino baa|M ol
tns llalility. Fnanc€ clta.gss are r€cosnis;d in financs
co6ts In th€ stet€ment ot profit and loss oti6r l5a5€s
ar€ Usal€d as op€raling leas€s, with payrn€nts aro
r€cognis€d a9 expense in th€ statem€nt of proft &
lo6s on a stajght-lino basis over the t€ase ts|rli. At the
inc€ptioo ot a leas€, the leas€ arrangement is chsstied
as eiths a fnanc€ l€as€ or an op€|ating l6as, Drs€a
on lhs aubstanco ol the lsas€ anangem€nt.

A$st! tlk n on opsr.tng ta€s€:
Assels tak6n on op€Gtng loasss arc not recognlzod on
th€ Companys Balanc€ Sh€€t. Paym6nts mao€ uno6r
op€rating l€ases are rocogniz€d In lhe statem€nt ol
Prcflt and loBs on a stralght Line basls ovsr the t€m of

Aaglt glv.n on oparatlng teas6:
Asssts giv€n on op€rating lease arc dgpr€ciat€d over
ths us€fu| lfio ol th€ a3seb. Redal income is recogntsod
h tne stalemonl o, profit an<t to€s on a stalght tino ba5t9
ov6r lh€ lssso l€m.

O.poalta pmvld.d !o l6.3ora :
The Company js g€nerally requircd ro pay retundabt6
s€cudly deposns h order to obtajn prcpory ba!€s
from vsrious tessors. Suctr seo:ti, deoosns are
financial a!€els and ars r€corded at lair vatue on initial
fecognilion. Th6 dlll€r€nc€ b€tween th€ initiat tair valus
and lh€ r€fundablo amount of the deposit is recognized
as a baso pft,paym€nt. The initiat tai vatue is €stimat€das the pres€nt value ol $€ relundabl€ amount ol
s€curily d6poslt, dlscount€d using the mark€t Int6r6st
rates lor slmilar inatrum6nts." Subs€qu€nt lo lnltjal
rscogniton , th€ Leas6 Pepaymenlsls msasur€d at
amodiz6d cost uling ihe ettectiv€ i.ferest n€thod u,ilh
lhe carrying amount incr€as€d over ihe t€ase D€rbd
up lo lh€ relundait€ amount. Th€ arnount ot incrsss€
ln o16 carrtng amount ot d€posti |s rscognE€o its
int€rssl incofi€. Th€ l6as€ pr€p€yment is arnoniz€d on
a slraigtrl lin6 bads ov6r ti€ l€as€ iem as l€as€ rcntal

2.5 InYlotorha
lnvsnlorlos IncludBs Raw Malsnal Work-tn-Progr€ss,
Flnish€d goods, Stor€s & spares . Packjng Matariats,
Fuel and Loo€€ Too6l and Moutds are valu€o ar rw6r
ol co6t and n€t rcelizabl€ value.
Co6ts incurrcd in bdnging sach prcduct io lts p€s€nr
locatlon and condltion er€ accounted tor as io ows:
Raw llatcrlal and Compononts - Cogt Includ€ cogt
ol pLfchas€s and other co6b inculied in bdnghg lhe
invenbn$ !o th€lr pr€sont tocatton and condtion, Cost
is delornin6d ushg ldenlili€d lot basis / First in irst out
{FIFO) ba5is.

FlnhhedAi€mi+inbhed coods - co€t Inctud6s co6t ol
dk€ct mat€rial, labor, oth€r difect cost and a proportion
ol fixed manufactudng ovsrhsads
Slorct, Sp.ru Pad., Fuol, Plcktng itrt€rt.tr and
Loo6o Toola and Mouldr €tc. - cost ls d€r€rmtnsd on
FlFObasis.

2,5 ltnp.l]rrlent of non llanclat $a.tt
Th€ Company ass€ss€s. at each reponjng da!6, wheth€r
Ur6r6 is an indication that an ass€t may bo imoair€d, I
any indication €xist, or when annual impsinn€flt t€stng
tor an asset is requtrod, the Company esdrnates th6
;rss€ts recov€rable amount. An ass€ts r€covorabl€
amounl ls the higher ol an ass€ts q c€sh{snoatng
units (CGU) tair vatue tess costs ot disoos;t and its
valu€ in us€. Recoverable amount is d6tgrmin6d lor an
indlvldual ass€t, unl€es th€ ass€t do€6 not 96n6r6to
cash inflows that are tarcety indspendgnt ot thos€ t om
olh€r ass€b or grouAi ot assets. Whgn the carrylng
amounl of an ass€t or cGU €xceeds lts r€cove€blo
amolnl, lhs ass€t is consider€d impah6d and is written
down lo fts recov€Eble amount,
In assossing valu€ in use, the s€timatod lutrr€ cash
llou,s ar€ discounted lo lh€k pres€nt vel!€ Ustng
a pr€-tar discount rale that r€l16cts curr€nt mark€t
assossm€nb ot the tlm€ vatue ot mon€v and the isks
sp€cilic to th€ ass€t. In d€t€rm'ning hn viatu€ t€se costs
ol disposal, rcc€nt mart(et kansactions ar€ tak€n into
account, ll no s|'rh transactions cen bo id6ntifi6d, an
apprcpnalo valuatioi modet is us€d. Th€s€ calcuhtons
ar€ conoboratsd by valuation muttpt€s, quot€d sh€r6
p.icas ior publict faded companlss or oth€r a\|aitabte
tair valug in<licators.

Ths Company bases ils impaifient c€tculado.t on
dotall€d budgets and torecast calculellons, whbn ar6
pEpar€d separately lor €ach ot the Companys CGUS
io which lhe individuat asssts aro a[oc€t6d, tmpa menr
lo35€s ol continuing op€mtions, ncludtng lmpatrmenton
invenlodes, ars recognised in the stat6ment of prolit and
loss, gxcept lor propeni€s pr€viously r€valued wlth the
rovaluaton surplus tak6n lo OCl. For such prop€rtl$,
lhe lmFaimom is r€cognls6d in OCI up to tie amount ol
eny pr6vio0s rcvaluation sulplus,

An ass€ssment is made at 6ach r€porting (ht€ to
d,al6rmin6 whelh€r thel€ is an indication t|at p.€viousv
rccognas€d lrhpairment losses no long€r 6dst or havs
decreasod. lt $ch indicatron snsb, th6 Coftpany
€slimal€s the assets or cclJ's l6covsrabte amdlnt A
pr€viously r€cognis€d inpairment loss is r€vors€d onv
il thoro has b€sn a change in ths a.s$mptons usod io
delermine th€ ass€fs recovsrabl€ emount sirrr lhe last
lmpaidnsnt loss N,as r€cognised. Ths rwsrsal b Imlt€d
so that th€ caiying amounl ol the asset *€s not €xc66d
Its lecov€rable amounl, nor exco€d th9 cafrylng amount
lhat would have been d€temined, net ol dopr€clation,
had no lmpaimgnl loss b€€n recognisd lor th€ a3s6t In
prio. p€nodsiyears. Such rcvels€l ts rocognBed In th€
stalornenl of prolit or loss unt€ss th€ e€s€t is cgrrl€d at
a r€vatu€d amount, in whtch case, ths rw6r8€l ls trcal€d
as a revaluallon increase,
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2,9

(.)

Employae lro||.tn3
Employss b6notils are accured in lhs p€riod in whlch
tho associat€d seMc€s are rgnd€red bv smplovees ol
the company, as detailed b€low :

Oelln6<l conrdbutlon phn (P?ovl&nt tund )
In accodance with Indian law, eligibl€ Employe€s
rscaiv€ b6n6tits lrom provid€nt tund, which is a d€fined
conlflbulion plan. Eolh lhe employee and employst
mak€ monthty contribulrons to lh€ plan, €ach equal
to a sp€cillgd poasniags ol employss's baslc salary.
Th€ Company has no lurt|sr obllgatlons under lhe phn
beyond ils monb|rt corinbdiorB. Ths Comp€ny do€s
nol havs arry l6gal or conslruclive obligalion lo pay
further conlribulons il th€ fund doos not hold sulficionl
ass€ts !o pay all employe€ b€n€fits r6hling lo employe€
servico ln th€ cunont and orior D€dods.
Obligalion lor codnbutions to lho plan ls Recognis€d as
an employs€ bsnetits expenss In lhe slalem€nt ol prolil
and loss when lncufied.

Hin d b.ncftt plam (Grltulty)
Retrom€nt b€n€llt such as gnlllty on relir€msnv
resignalion and leavs €mcashmenl has been ac.ouni€d
on actual paym€nt bas6. No provision has t'€€n mad€
lor gratuity and l6avo encashm€nt liabilrty in resp€cl ol
emdoy€€s and lhs same as p€r consislent practjcs is
accounlgd lor on cash basis.

Rcvenuc nlcogntuon
Bevenue is r€cogniz€d to the €n6 that il is probabls
lhat the economic b€n€llts will llow lo lho company and
the r€venu€ can be r€liably measurcd.

R€vsnue is m6asured at lhe lair valu€ ot lh€
consjderalion r6c6ived or rsceivabls, tafing inlo aclounl
conlraclually dglin€d l€ms oa paym6nl 6nd excluding
t .xss or duti€s coll€cled oo b€haI ol the gwemmonl.
The lollowing sp€cnc rccogniton cnsna musl also b€
met bolorc rovonue is rccogniz€di

Rewnu. trofi foods
'R6v6nu6 lrom th€ sale ol goods ls rocognis€d wh€n
lhe signfican! nsks and rewatds ol ou,n€6hip of ths

'transl€n€d io th€ buyer efier at th€ time ol dispadr or
delvsry or wh€n th€ risl( d lo6s transt€rs. Ereort sal€s
ar€ r€cognlzod'

'bas€d on lhe shipped on board dat€ as p€r bill ol

lading, which is when substanlial isks and rswards ol
owns$hio are oas,s€d' lo th€ customors.

Rev€nus Jrom sal€ ol gpods is n€t ol taxes and recovsry
ol charg€s coll€ct€d lrorn cuslome|s lik€ lransporl,
packing elc. Provision is mads lor lolums wh€n
appropdats. Rev€nu€ is msasured at th6 lai value ot
consideralion recoiv€d or rec€ivabl€ and is n€t ol pdcs
discounls, allowanc€ lor volume r€batos and similar

Claims / Rotun(|s not ascerl,ainable wilh r€asonabl€
c€dainty ars accounted lof, on final s€ttom€nt and ars
recogniz€d as rev€nus on c€rtajnty ol r6c6ipl on prucl€nt

Olhar lncoma

Ohddend Incomc
Dividend incom€ on inveslm€nts is r€cognbed when th€
doht ro recetue dlvldend is establlsh€d.

(ll) Inbr€6t Income
Interesl Incorne is r€cogni2ed as it accrues in Stalenent
ot Profil and Loss, using the eflecliv€ int€resl method.

(lll) Rentrllncomg
Renial Incoms are recognis€d ovor lhe p€dod ol the
leass lsm on a sltaighl lins basis.

(b)

(t)

2.10 Borroulng Codr
2.8 ProvLlon. Borowing cosb dlrsc'ty aftbutable to th6 acqulsilion,

'Provisions er3 Gcogmizsd il, as a resuh ol a construclion or produclion of an ass€t fiat ne.€ssatily
past 6v6nl, tho Cornpany has a pr€sent legal of Ekss a subslantial p6dod or ltms to gsl rssdy lot its
consrructive obligation thal cen b€ 6slimaled relkrbly, intend€d us€ or sals are capilalis€d as parl ol the cosl
' and it is probabl€ that an dr ow ol €corrmic b€nefits of $€ asssl. All olh€t bonowing co6ts are erp€nsed
will b€ requlred to setde ths obligatlon. ll the efiect ol in th€ p€dod In wii.fr they oc.ur. Eonowing costs
the lim6 value of mon€y is mal6ial, provisions are conslstot Intorestand othercoslslhal an snlity incuB
discount€d using a cufient pf€ tax €te lhsl rsll€cts, in clnnoc-tion with th€ bonowing ol lunds Bonorving
wher6 appropiats, the nsks specilic lo th€ liability, cos also includes exchangp ditlersnc€s !o lh€ 6xtent
whsr6 dis.ounting is ussd, the Incroas€ in ths provision regardsd as an ad,ustn€nt lo lhs borowing costs.
dua to lhe passagg ot tme is r€cognized as a linance 2.1t Tlrss

Cunenl Incom6 tax assets and liabilitles ars msasurcd
at the amount €xoecied to b€ r€covgred trom or paid
to ths tantion a'nhodli€s. Ths lax ralss and tax
laws us€d lo computs the amounl arc lho€6lhat ars
enactsd or subslanliv€ly enact6d, al ti6 repo.ling
dale in lha counti6s wh6rc lh€ Company op€ratss
and g€n€|ai6s tarable Income.

Cun€nt incons tar rehtng lo llsms Gcognis€d
outsid€ prollt or lo€s ls rocognls€d ousid€ prcnt o. loss
(gilher In olh€r comprehensivg incoms or in squM.
Cursnl lar it€ms ara rccognis€d an corrolalion io
ths undsding transac,lion either h OCI or dircclly in
€quily, Manag€montp€riodically evaluaies posilions
taken in lh€ tax r€tums wilh r€so€cl lo situalons
in which appllcable lax regulatons ara sublecl !o
inErD.etalion and eslablish€s Drovasion rhere

Hl€rr€d trr
Deier€d lax is provided using tho Balance Sh€el
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m€lhod on temporery dill€renc€s botwoen the ts.t
bases ol assets and liabilfies and their carrying
amounts tor financial rcponing purpoc€s at th6
ropoding dale. D€fond tax liabllhi€s ar6 r€cognised
foa all iaxablo tgmporary difteronc€s, O6f6nsd tax
assols ars r€cognls€d lor all d€ductibl€ temporary
diff6r6nc€s, lh€ carry lory/ard ot unusod tax cr€dits
6nd any unus€d tax lo6s€s. Delen€d lax assets are
r€cognised to lhs extenl t|al it is prcbabl€ that taxabl€
proft udll b€ avallabl€ againsr whlch the d€ducttbls
l€mporary diffsrsnc€s, and th6 cery lorward ol
unused la)( cr€dits and unus€d tax losses can b€
ulilizod.

The cafiying arnount ol d€fenad tar assets ls r€vi€wed
al 6ach reponing cleis and reduc€d to the oxtent thal
it is no long€r p.obabls thal sutfid€nt iaEble profil
will b€ availabl€ to allow all or Dart ol ho dolened tax
essel io b€ ulilisod. Unrocognis€d dsfur.ed lax ass€ts
6r€ rs-ass€ss€d al €ach r€porling dets and ar€
rocognls€d to lhe sxtenl that lt has b€come probabl€
lhat future larabl€ Drollls u,ill allow the d€iened ta(
ass€l to be rccov€€d.

O€l6n€d iar ass€ts and liabilities sre moasured at llro
tax raias lhal ar€ erp€c!.d lo appt in ths p€riody€ar
whsn lh€ assel ls roallsed or th6 llablllty is sstd€d,
bas6d on tax ratss and tax laws that have b€€n
enaclsd or subsiantlvot €nacled al lhe r€poning dar€.
O6l€n€d Ex relallng lo ilems Gcognisod outsid€
plofil or bss is rscognis€d outsid€ profl or loss
(6ithd In oth€r comprchensive incom€ or in €quity).
Del€ngd tar ilsms ar6 recognls€d In corglatiOn to
the undodying l€nsaclion eithor In OCI or dirsctt in
€qully. Dotuned tax assets and doteff€d iax lhbilitiss
are olls€l il a l6gally enlorc€able dght oxists lo set ofi
cu.rsnt tax ass€ts agajNt curr€nl tax liabililiss and
lh€ d€fen€d lar€s r6lale lo lh€ same tatable €ntitv
end ths sam€ taxation auhodly.

2.12 Esmlng3 Par Sh..r
Ths Company pros€nB balic and dilut€d eamings
p€r shar€(EPS) date lor its ordinary sharos.

Baslc aamings p€r shars ars calculated by dividing lhe
n6l prcil or lo€s tor lh€ p€riod anributabl6 !o odlnary
3har6holde6 (atbr deducdng prclercnc€ dMden&
and atnihilable teI€s , if arry ) by lhe wsighled
avsrag€ numbef ol odinary sharos outstanding
dudng lhe pedod.

For the purpos€ ol c€lculating dilutod 6amlngs p€r
share, lh3 net prcfil or lo€s lor th6 p€fiod attdbutabl€
lo ordinary sharehold€E and lhe weighled aveag€
number of shares outsianding dudng th€ p€dod ar€
adjBted torths ell€cts ol all diludv€ porsntial Ordlnary

2.13 F.k V.luo mc€lurlmonr
A number of ths Companys ac.ounnng policles
and disclo€ures r6qul€ the d€lafinimdon of lajf
v3lu6,for both fnanclal and non-financial assets
and llabiRi€s. Fair valu8 is th€ oric€ that woold be
rec€ived lo sell an $set or paid lo tsenstgr a liabilily

in an ofdody lEnsaclion belwe€n market padcipents
al lie n€asu.om€nt dale. A lair valu€ msasursmont
assumos thal th€ lransaction to sell th€ asset or
lranslol tho liablllty takes plac€ €ilher In the pdnclpal
mark€l tor the asset or liability or in lhe abs€nco ol
a p.incipsl mark€i, in the most advafltag€ous mark€t
tor lhe a3s€l or liabilily. Ths principal markot or !h€
mo6t aclvantageous mark€t musl b€ acc€€siblo by the
Company.
Th€ falr valuo ol an ass€t or a llability is measurcd
using lho assumplions thal mark€t panicipdnB would
uss when p.icing the assot or liabilily, essumlng thal
ma el partjcapants act in lheir €conomic b€st int€r€st.
A falr valu6 moasurcm€nt ol a non-financial as€t
takss inlo accolnt a malkd panidpants slilily lo
g€nerate economic b€nefrts by us'ng the ass€l in ils
high€st and best use or by selling it io anothsr ma*9t
paniclpant thal would use lhe ess€l in ils hlgh$t and

Th€ Company us€s valuailon t€chnlqu6s that ars
appropri6t6 in th6 circumstsncss snd lor whlch
sutfici€nt chta al6 availabls to mgasure lair velu€.
marimidng lhe us€ of rclevanl obc€rvable lnp|rls and
mlnlmising lh€ use ol unobs€ruabl€ inputs- All as€ls
and llablllt63 lor u,hich lair valu€ is m€alurod of
disclosed In lh€ financlal siatom€nts arc catsgoris€d
wilhin lh€ talr valu€ hi€rarchv bassd on lhs low€st l6vel
inpul thal is signifc€nt to the lalr value m6asur6msnt
as a whols. Ths lair value hierarchy is des6rlbod as

L€v€l 1 - Qrrotsd (unadjusted ) prices in acdve mafkets
lor id€ntcsl assels or liabililiss

L€v6l 2 - Oth€r T€chniques lor which all inouls whlch
have a slgnltlcanl ellecl on lhe rccord€d lair valuo arc
obseryable, eilh€r directly or hdlrccty
Lsvsl 3 - Tschniqu€s which us€ inpuls that hav6 a
sinnificant €ftocl on ths recordsd fiar valus that ar6
not bas€d ofl obs€ruable ma 6l dala
For asssls and liabilities lhat aro rccognls€d In lh€
linanciel slelem6nls on a recufling basis, the Company
deteminos whelher fanslors heve occun€d b€lw€€n
levels in lh€ hj€€rchy by r€-ass€ssing catsgodsalion
(bas€d on lhe lowest l€v€l inpul lhat is dgnifrcant lo
lhe lair valu€ measur6m€nt as a whol€) at th€ snd ol
€ach repodng p€nod.

For lh6 purpose ot lal valu€ disckrsur€s, fis Compsny
has del€mlned class€s of asssb and llabllltles on
lhe basls ot lh6 nalur€, charact€rlslics and tuks ol
ihe ass€t or lhbilily and ths l€v6l of th€ lair value
hieErchy as 6xplaimd abovs.

2.ta Crsh and caah aoulvel€nt!
Cash and cash €quivalent in ths balenc€ she€t
compdso cash at banks and Cash and stamF on
hand and shorl-lsm d€posits wnh Bank whlch ars
sublect to an inslgnillcant isk of clrang€s in velu€,
For the puDoss ol ths statemgnt of cash nors, cash
and cash €quival€nb consasl ol cash and short{sm
deposils, as d€lined abovo, net ol outshrding bank
ove.dnfts, I any, as they ar€ conslder€d an Inl€grel
parl ot lhs compan/s cash managsmsnr.
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NOTES FORIIING PART OF THE FII{,'I CIAL STATEIIENTS (CONN'{UED}

3. TANGIBLE ASSETS

sF.
l{o

P incuL ns Gnoss arccK DEPFECNNON titET Btoct(

AS At
01.0aar7

ADDII|()I{S
ouRlrtc lltE

PENIOD

DEot cTto{s/
|||PAti||Et{r
TNA SFERS

AS 
^T31.tx!2t 10

Aa AT
01.0{2017

fOF TIIE
PERIOI)

DEoUCnOt{s/
UPAINIE T/
TNANSFERS

UPTO
3r.@r018

AS Al
31.@.arl

AS AT
3r.03.2017

3

1

2

1

5

6

7

FBEEHOID LANO

EUILDINGS

PLANT &
MACHINEFY

FURNIIURE T
FTI]lNGS

OFFICE
EQUIPMENTS

vEl ct€s ETc.

OTHERS

3,918,871

97,117,N

653,828,645

1,115,f44

3,n1,esg

4608,253

39,181

999,289

158,925

3,918,871

97,717ffi

653,828,645

1,175,744

2,7nJ1O

4r39,@6

39,181

41,4n,92

203,&2,924

920,046

2,V1,244

d189,544

39,180

5,043,375

310,168,636

127,N

854,669

n,w

958,079

,K5,479

46,466,6t8

513,571,560

r,0,{7,339

2,067,850

3,973,071

39,t80

3,918,871

51,250,@

1,O,257,035

128,405

104,860

186,257

l

3,918,871

562$,9€6

150,425,721

255,698

1,000,739

418,709

I

TOTAL 755,050,S1 t/68,214 ru5u,767 6L7W8 316,422,$0 tIlB,558 5t7,765,679 t95,ru,084 512,3r3,25

PAEVIOUS YEAB 7€5,059,981 765,t)59,981 252,746,256 252,f$,25 512,313,725

|nx
fit-
t-

|n

-
=
|n

' Ihs company has not provided depr€clation on llxod assots untll tho pr€vious y6ar 6s th€€ w€€ no manulactudng aclivitios at lh€ planl. Sinco t||6 Company has 6dopl€d
IndAS, h€ ontity has eloctod lo opt tho carrying amount under ftovlous GAAP on lh6 da!6 oi transttlon as doomod cosl and h6nc6lonh, dspr€clalion ls also chargod by
.pplylng Schodul€ ll of Th€ Coopanl€s Acl, 2013
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NOTES FOR TNG PART OF THE F|NAI{C|AL STATEMEiTTS (COMflNUED)
4 other Investnent

Face
Velug

Share

l0
1

2

10

l0
1

10

10

2501

1

10

832

20

130

444

120
't00

o, of 31.03.2018
Unlts Amt In ns.

31.03.2017 01.04:016
Amt In Rl. Amt In R5.

Equlty Sha.os

Quolcd Inveltn€nt
Glaxo Smlthkiine Consumef H€ahhce€ Ltd.

Hindustan UnileveE Ltd.

HS|L Lld.

Mcdo$/ell Holdings Ltd.

Uniled Spidls Umited

Unit€d Br€wad€s Umiled
Uniled Br€waries (Hotdinos) Limit6d
Victory Gtass Ltd.

t nquoiad Invastn.nt
Zoroast an Bank Ltd.
Total
Aggr€lale valu€ ot unquoted inv€sunents

Ag€regate value ot quoted Investments

6,095

13,359

308,838

ln
406,34a

420,5it5

1,,94
3,740

s,296

120

317,659

792
3*,242
357,353

't,996

3,740

6,035

8,695

231,504

479

324,935

363,485

2,N4
3,740

1,161,006

'r 2,501
1.163.507

2,Sl
1,161,006

1,020,197 941,ru

2,501 2,501

1I22,6e8 __919i99
2,s01

1,O20,197

2,n1
941,268

[.4s blsn, vatu€d and codtfi€d by ths M6nag6me ]

Slor€s, Spar6s, R€fEcrories

Loos€ Tools End MoulG

Tolial

4s48,58O

36r'Ers

E5,Wpi
6,595,tF1

1,536,91E

3,Eit8.7A'

2,5,€,5€0

361,375

65,@2,m
6,595,051

r,536,918

3.828.739

2,548,5€O

361,375

45,@2,4
6,595,051

1,536,918

3,828.739
99.a72,W2 _ 9q82,892 99,872,892
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

NOTES FORifl G PART OF THE FINAI{CIAL STATEITENfS (COI{TINUED}
3r.qr20l8
Amtln R..

25,7n,407

31.03.2017

22,690,979

01.04.2016

27,371,744

6 Tr!d. rtc.lv.bl€t
uns€cur€d , consideGd good unless stalsd oth6lwbe

Tl.ds rcc€lvabl€s

Lessr Provision lor doubtlul lrade rec€tablos

6,7n,W'
16,301,/r51

22,696,979

16,301,451

27,37 t,714

16,301,1t51

9,476,356 6.3S5,52a 11,070,293

crlh rnd c.sh .qulvd.ntt

Cash and slamps on hand

Other Itnk Btl.ncaa
Flxed D€posits with Bants
(Pleadgod with u|s Bank Guarrnte€s enanded bv f|on on

t).pocilr
Sundry Doposn

L€ss! Ptovision lor D€Posii

TDS F€coivabr€

Othsr Cutrunt A.Lll
Balanc€3 wittr slalrndy&oEmm€nt aulhodti€s'

advano* r€covorable in cash or kind

Equny sluru c|pt l

1 5OOOOo0O N6€ Equity Shards ol Rs. 1 €ach

lOOOooO Nc. Cumuratve P€lslencs Sharos ol Rs 10o €ach

bsled, subs.db€d 6nd tulV paihp capital

71260113 No6. Equity 3harcs ol Rs 1/- €ach tulrv Pa|d-up

_____-407fz3

91,018
/1,500

401,419
6,559

74,511

6.574
81.085

250,@rl

250.ooo

8,4€il,0o9
(300,0@)

8.r83.69

25O,OOO r,000,00o

_- " - IOOOpOO

8,,AE,375 5,730,541

lsoo.ooo) (3oo ooo)

------q-!9,92! 

-!,!39,!4!10

t'l

10,3A2,539 11,171,683

-lsg 

-----.!l-21,9!e

76a,iril5 70E,,1!t6

________-ft9t!!

6i,786,513
(22,464)

60.763.625

_____-__268199

12,424,441

12 428.81

768,:t36
768,{16

68,655.@9 @'471 'W
110,104 m1'482

68,78s,1 € -------6a 573'264

tso,ooo,ooo 150,000'000

___-L99p99!99 

-l@

12

150,lx)o,oqt
r@.00o,oo0

7rrGo.tl3 71,260,1r3

?t,260,t13 71,2€O,113
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

I{OTES FORIIING PART OF THE FII{ANCI,AL STATETENTS (CONTINUED'
.. R.conclllitlm otthe.h|r!s oot3lrndtng !r U|. begtnntng.nd,t th!.nd otrh€ r!?orflng p€dod

sltl [.rch 201E 31!l [!|ch m17 1.1 Ap.ll 201t

llun|b€r ol AdhA. N(.n!€.of & ln Ri. ilum!..o| 
^|rt 

In Fi

At$e b€ginning ortl€ podod

Oulrl|dlng d !|. rrt ot th€ p.rk d

b. r.dr'tlgfitr !ftrchld ro .qutt rhrrs.
Th6 compsnv has onlv on6 dass or €quiv shar$ having a psr varu€ ot Bs1 p€r sha|€. Each hotdor ot equtry snar€! is €nt!€d
to one volo p€r shars. The co.np6ny ct€ctal6s and pays divH€rds In Indian rup€€s. Tt€ dMd€nd prcpo€€d oy th€ Boad ot
Dlrccto6 is subjoct to h6 apprcvat ot l|le €hs6hotd6B tn ul€ onsuing Annuat cenolat Mesthg. Dudng lh; y66l snd6d 3t March
2018, lh6 emoont or p€r shaE dhirbnd r€cognrz€d a! didnbufons io €quily shrEhot(bl3 was nit (P;€vi;s yea : Fs. NtL).
In li'e sv€nt ol [quidadon ot lh€ compsry, th€ hold66 0t 6qudy shares w||t be sntted to r€celvs r€mahing ass6ts ot rh€
companv' rfr", drsriburion ot a[ prcl.'unrar amounr' T]€ dbribLnion wil bo In prcpofrion to the numb€, or €quty sharc. hsrd

Th€ companv has nor arroisd anv equnv shar6! as tutt paid up wio,od pavrn€ni b€rng rccsrv.d in calh or as Eon.o siarcs or
Eougtri back 6ny €quiry shal63 during l|l€ p€dod ot flve y€aB tmm€dhlety procsdtng lhe rcpo,ling da!o.

c, Oet ll.of.n r!fiotd..r hotdtng irorD tn n S% rh!r€. rn rto cqnp.ny

71.60,113 7t30,113 71360,113 71,260,113 71,260,113 71,@,113

71360,fl3 n2fi,113 71,260,113 71,260,113 7r,2@,113 71260,113

3ld IrEh 20lt 3trl LrDlt 2tltt rd apr{ 20t6

ila ol.i!r'. ta hotdlng In
$. ch.r

No. ol tt holdlhg In No. ot.h&!! % noun! tn
!t ct ..

Equny shar6 ot Rs. 1 each Uty p.id

Ruchasin0hi

Rldla nadd.:hol! Singni

Olhcr Equlty

3,6qt o0

3,900,m0

3,900,000

5.1|5*

s4?x

5.47A

3,@0,0@

7,8m.0@

5.05%

10.95%

3,@0,@

3,9@,000

3,900,00u

5.05%

5.17%

5.1tt%

t4

31.(X|.201E 31,03.2017 01.04.2016

Surplu.,(.1€tlcn) In R.r.tn.d E!mtn!.
Aablc€ €5 per tast finar|ciat stat€mdts

Pbr'v(loer) lor tt6 y€ar

tld SurplsJ(d.flcii) In B.t lmdE mtng3

(5r z32s,aoo)

Fr+018,5€10

Foa,923.1 t 9)

|a,4a2,7A1)

(:ttt,3'7,761)

(54,525,358)
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

NOTES FORMING PART OF THE FINAI{CIAL STATEIIENTS (COMN'{UED)

Eqully Share Capltrl
A3atMarch31,2oiE

Numb€rolshar€ Amounl

Eqrny shar€s ot Rs. 1 each bsued, subscrib€d and lully paid:

Capital issu€d du ng he ysa,

Capilal 6sued dudng be Year

71,20o,t13

71,260,113

71,260,113

7l,2@,113-

7t,250,113

71.260,113

B. Other Equlty
a6€rv€. and suQlu.

F.t lned Eamings

Balance as alap l 1, 2016

Llss lor lh6 ysar

'Olher compr€hensiv6 income/(loss) lor lhe

Bal.nce at at March 31,2017

Lo€s ror $e year

'Oher dnprehensive incom€r'(bss) tor lhe

Bsl.nca a. al ilarch 31 , 201 8

'ts Fln.ncl.l Ll.bllltb. - No.| 'Cut|td aottodngs

T6nn Lo6ns |tom Finandid InslMions

lnGrssl accru€d and dU3 o. Tsrn Loans fom Financill

D€l€r€d Sal€s Ta( Crcdit

Less:- Curent Malufiy ot Long lerm botrowings
tansl6ded lo ou1er cin€nt liitrmitos {Rel6l Nole 18)

(831,374,464) (431 ,374,464)

(s08,923,119)

(8,402,781)

(5O8,923,119)

(4.402.741)

(517,325,900)

(314,0€,564)

(5r 7,325,900)

(314,048,504)

3r.0320!6

14!i,ooo,ooo

9,q,2f,125

'2,479,624

31,03.2017

145,000,000

38,q26,r25

92,479,624

01.0,1.2016

145,000,000

38,026,125

E2,475,624

275,505,7511

275,505J53

2?5,518,753

275,505,753

275,505,753

275,505,753

T6m Losns are s€c!€d by way of (i) ntst equil,Eble mod,qg€ ol sll ihnovabl€ prof€rli63 and fited alsl€s in or attach€d

u,"[r". mrlr o*.*t 
".0 

rtin€; (ii) crraQs lvwav of hvPoti€calion ol u' movabl€ ass€B pr€6€'l and Murei (iiD PeFonal

Guarant€€ ol Mt. Pra3hanl Somani

ft) Term Loan o' R3. 725 Ltca from KslDc cauies Intelssllate 13% p a- and ilt rcpavabl€ in 22 qEdatt Instalhrnts ot Rs'

32.95 Lr6 @mmencing lrm March 2013.

(c)IefiLoano|R5.725lJa.s|rcmKFccariesin!6l6sttalsbas€'ais14%p.a.andls€payb|6|n€Monlh|y|nsta|hentol
Rs. 1 5.10 Laca cornm6ncing lMn MaEh' 2013
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

NOTES FORMING PART OF THE FIIIANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINUED}

Provlrlon fo. Emptoy.6 B€n.fi!
P@ision lor Graiuiry

17 Flnmc|ll Ll.blllttc. - Cun€nt Aono*tng€
ld€| ColpoEis Oepos[B (Um€cured)

a) F€lat€d padlss

b) otrers

3r.0320t8

50,111,106

31.03.2017

50,111,106

01.04.2016

50,175,106

22 R€ve.lu€ Ao|n oF€r.u,ont
Salea

5n,r1t,106 50,11t,10€ 50,175,106

@1?',78 fa2.429.723 67,1,805,134

lm,03a,E76 94,837,118 97,852,909

4r46324 4,146,324

oth.t Fhrndd Ltlul cs
Cun€nt t aturitas tor Lo.rg ism Bororiings
Inler63t accruod and due on Aonowings

Oefi€Ed Sal6s Tar ClEdit

oih.| cunent lrt,||tfl.e
Slat iory do€s payau€

orhgl Liablitos

w,4n,14 @2,429.723 674,805,134

1txr,643t5 94,837,11a 92S52,909

' Tre comp€nv has nor r€c€rv.d anv rniomarion rrom th€ *"**G""*--- * *fr0*-i"^ffi*i*-ilEnteDft€s D6veropmenr Acr, zooe ano hence otsctoeures rcqurrcd ro b€ mad; und€r rhe m r,"" 
"or 

o""n irr"-.

t9

20

4,146,e4

4,146,321

1,15,000,000

34,026,r25

92,479,628

145,000.000

38,026,125

92,479,62A

_ !!1t8,3r4

't{5,000,0@

3E,02t,125

lnlfgd2a
275505,753 275.505_753 275,505,753

4W,W

22q,W
31325,123

14,026,M

2,240,091

31,925,923

13,5€6,669

2240,@4

3i,933,C3
36,661,€0? 4a19a4

31.03,2fia

47,7@,C136

31.03.2017
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

NOTES FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (CONTINUED)

Fan Value Gain on Invoslrnenl though prcfit of lo6s

Sundry Balances wrinen Back

31.03.2018

1,64
140,809

tl,5i'?,935

31.03.2017

78,930

14,680

11,166

r 1,683,209 109.224

24 Chanc6 h Inv€nbn6 or Raw Mat rr.16' Prcklng
Matql.l, sto.€ & sp.E, Fuol and L@s T@1. t

.) Fs Mal..r.l6

l.v6nlory ar th€ b€ginning ol th€ v€r

Le$: l.vdtory ar th€ dd ol iho Y€ar

Chan!6 in Raw Male al

b) P.ckl.g M.rsisl.
Inv€nlory al rn6 beginning or lhe vear

L€ss: Inv€nbry al ih€ 6nd ol lhe Ydr
changs in Packing Mal6r?rl

c) srot6, splt€ and Rol..ctorr..

lhv€nlory at rho beqinning ol rno vear

L*s: Invenbry ai th6 6nd ol the Year

c.nange in stot6, Spsr6 and Flelracrories

Invdtory al he beginning ol rte v€r

Less: Invenrory at l}l€ end ol ihe Y€r

e) L@.. Tool. an<l Mould.

Inv6nlory ar the b€ginning ol tho y@r

Ls: Invenlory al thq €nd ol th. Ysr
chang6 in L@se T@ls and Moul'ls

2,544,5m

2,544,54l, 2,52t8,5AO

1,536,916 1,536,914

1,5:t6,91A 1,535,914

6,595,051

6,595,051

6,59s,O51

6,595,051

6,595,051

3,62a,739 3,a28,739

3,a26,731 3,a2a,739
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

NOTES FOFIIII{G PART OFTHE FINANCIAL STATEIIENTS (CONTINUED)

31.03.20't8 31.03.2017

25 Chang€.In Inv€r ori6 ot Finbn.d coodr,
S'€ml Flnrsh€d cood. & Stock- In - T6d6
hveniorl.a at th€ bcghnlng ot the year

Finish€d go.ds (Gtass conraineF)

Slock in process (Gtas)

hv€ntortes at th€ end ot ths yolr
Finish€d goods (ctass Containe6)

Slock in p,oc€ss (Gtass)

Total Ch6nges in Inventodes of Finlshed coods, Stock- In-
Procsss, & Siock- In . Trade

85,qP329

361,375

45,tn2,229

361,375

65,363,604

45,w2,4
361,375

85,363,604

85,@2,2A

361,375

45,343,604 45,363,604

27

4

Employo€ b€n€ftt .)(pm.os

conliburion to Prcvidend Fund & other Funds

G@tuity

Slafl w€lfare eryenses

l e€st on Ohsl Bo,rowings Cosl

P*er & Flel Erp€nses

Asnk Cnarces

Miscellanous exp€nses

Postage, Telegrarn & Tebpfione

L6gal & Prciessiomt re€s

Sundry Aa|arce Wdtre.r Ofi
Tra!€lling Conveyanc€ & Vohict€ Maint€nance

6,000,536 6,227,7

6,000,536 6,227,793

1r,023

1,4€O

64,656

,t69,979

25,000

44,060

1,405,0t1

148,247

72,@O

920,1|'37

141,721

8.541

5S7,49;

25,000

53,034

1,477,378

65,033

72,@O

(21,4€9)

11,706

3,308,256 2,2A4,212

25,000 25,000
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

NOTES FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATETIENTS (COTITINUED)

29 Belal€d Paiy Dl.clo.ura
a (€y Mansqsmenl Polsonn€l

ML Su€ndtan Nair - Dn€dor
Mr. Tdbhwan Kalhlnalh Pand6v - Direclor
Mr, K. Jay6kumar Chotliyar - Di€clor
Mf.RamdasK.rsmt - oi€ctor

In accod.nce with Rehlod Pady disclosu€s as tsqui..d bv the tndian accountjng slandad (nd AS) 24'Relaled Padv

Oisclosur€s' nottl€rl by Comp€nl€s (lndi6n Accounttng Slandads) Rules , m15 as amen€dmo bv Conpsnl€s (lndian

,@4ntng Slandads) Amendmont Bul€s, 2016, her€ is no rclabd Padv transcatons dudng lt16 p€dod-

30 Elmlng Per $.r.
31.03201! 3103m17
Amt ln R!. Amt in Bs.

E6mings p€l Sha€ has b6€n compuled as undsr :

a) Poln atet laxation ( Rs. ) (314'048'564) la'42'7411

b) w6lghtsd av6€!€ numb€r ol odinary shar€s oulslanrtiog lor Baslc EPs 71 3'O'l13 71 260 1 13

c) Wdg ed avoag€ numb€r ot Odlnary Sha€s Oulslanding lor Dillul€d EPS 71,260'113 712m'113

d) Nodinal valu€ ol sha€s ( Rs. )

€) EamingF P6r Shar€ on Ptofrt afi6l iatadon

i- Basic EPs a/b I (4'41) (0 12)

ii. Dilulsd EPs a/c | (44O (012)

3t Th6 pEvior$ yeals fllutss hav. b€on €grouPed , rsatrang€d & rcdas!fi€d si6rov€r conslcl€red n@ssary-

32Th€co'npanyh6saccaPtgddsPosits|rcmcompanieswnich'inth€opinionollhemanaqemgniar6nottr6at.dasdgposils-- i*-"i[Ji" ii.r"ri"" cit p'ouiion ol seaion is ro 76 or anv olhsr relevanl P@ision or th€ act and rul€s iiam€d lh€r€

33 ConthgentLlablllii€3

sr.
No.

Caiogory ol Llc

(E*cluding

1a%

b y DGFT/
cusTorls/

EXCTSE

1 1010027117
dt.

10,08.2007

8891777t- 16a43812/- Ordcr No. 1012013 did. 12104/2013 - Fovla€d on
05r1012t 16 (TLc)
I Appeal |s iend ng lor h€nng $ith Addl OGFT.Chennai
(2) Case rejecled by Cusloms, Coohin and applied to
Cest, Bsnoalore. (3) HE ng has b€€n ,os€pon€ rom
26.072017 lo 07 09.2017 (New Cass No 115r'2016

Dld ov1o2ol6 Addl.DGFT, Bangalo€) (4) PH OGFT

Bopli€d on 01/04/2017

2 1010024554
Di

09.10.2006

97A52291. 221CW641- Orc!€r No. 45/21115 <nd dllog/2lll5
- Fevllcd on 0t10l2ol6 (rlc)
I Apperl 6 p€ndng lor hanng wfi A&llDGFT Chennai
(2) Appeal fil€d aganst cGto.ns ordet ol29 09 2014 (3)

Aooeal re|€cled bY CommEsioret ol Clsloms Cochin
o; r0510.2016 N;w c€se No. 114/2016 Addn DGFI
Bangalorc) (4) App€al made to Cesal Bangalore on

25/07/2010. (Awaitingtult)ercombunixuon)
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

NOTES FORIIIIIG PART OF THE FINAT{CIAL STATEI'ENTS (CONTII{UEO)

3 EPCG Uc€nse r030000825
Dt.

31_03.2006

211.62q[ 978523/- 1. Appli€d for EO Exh. To DGFT, Oelhi. (2) Appeet made
against Oder No. 11/2014 lor waiver of p€nalry ot Fs.
97852?- (4) App€al mad€ in Bangalor€ against ttis oder.
(5) As p€l lhe inst uclid trom Tnbunal Pr+Deposir ot
Rs. 97852ry' has b€en paid on 25.0?.2016. (6) Amiting
lo. tuft€r respons€ tmm Cesat, Bangalore.(6) Cusolms
peEonnsl h€adng was held on 19092016.

4 EPCG Llc€nso 1030001035
ot

14.11.m16

73760t- ord€r No. 11/2014 dld. 29/!9/20i4 (Jos€ph)
t. Appliod lor EO Enn b DGFr. (2) Penalv Mils ot
Rs- 73760 r,o Cusrorns againsr oder No. 45,2015. (3)
As per r.ibunal oder Pre-Deposl ot Rs. 7376ry- @ 7.5%
paid on 09.11.2015. {4) Tilldale we have not r€.eived
any comm unicalion lor closrre.

5

Bule No.8(1)

Rul€ 2002

1944

77.31,907t-

Acise Outy)

100000/-

BangElore)

1. Demand Notice under Oder No.15/2009 is@d bv
the Commissioner ot Cental Excis€, Cochin esp€cr ol
availing dcess Cenval credil, due to non€€ihm€rt
as per prcvision. (2) Hoains posepo.e tom 27.01.2016
!o 28.01.2016 aner subnission ol our roply l€tter dtd
20.01 .16. ( 3) Their is no prcgress in th6 app€at cas€.

34

gtt

Th€ Compery b€cam6 a Slct Indusrdat Compary yvihin h€ m€aning ot 0|€ Std( Indusldat Compani€G (Sp€clat prcvisions)
Ad, 19aS €s lh€ acsnnubbd bss€s ot !l€ Co.npany hsv6 6x66d€d ns n€twodn as a! rE Balar; Sn6d Drr6_

(a) ft6 Company has clG€d its op€rations w.€.1. 27tl O€c€mbd 2012 du3 to taboirr probt€ms and $t6€qu€nty ir tead io
lhe lo.k oLrl ol li€ comprny. In vievy ol th€ closure, c€njan accounijng d€taitdintonnation w6r6 compti€d on t1€ balis or hs
rccords avallat{€ on ri6 b6s! oflorts basts. Tho Easoobt€ carc has ben taken ro lustty lh6 a@uracy ot ths satd inlrmation

(b) Ih€ Company has not provit€d wag€s, selary & vatuus emptoyee b€n€ft! atre. rh6 Lock-out ol th€ Co.npsny. Trls
Mamg€m€rt €)q€cb vadoG wavercr'roductionyremisstons/concessio.s in rshablitaton scheme ior ttls ComDanys rcvival.
Howewr, ile Carnpany has provld€d ior the g|atuity ttalltny b63€d on trle tasr dlawn wag€tsatary at |tl€ tm€ ot d;urc.
Ihe glass plant ol u|o company was Install.d In octobsf, 1 995 was ellgible lor concesslonal radfi unds lhe Industdat Pmmorion
Inc€ntvo Schem€ decla€d by th€ Govt. ot K€lata upio 3d May, 2OOr tor th€ 6n .€ consumpton ol por€r. Ho{ov€r th€ K€r6t6
Stab El€clrlchy Boatd 9lar[6d €xehplion onty on partat consumptbn or porr6r. The ompany has patd altu|6 dE(induding
id€r*l) domard€d by ths XSEA ba!€d on f|€ aslumpton that rh€ co.npany was etigibre ror tul co,rc€sstonat iarifi. The
suqFct maltd was p€nding t€lorc t'€ r|on'bl€ Hlgh coud ot Kerala and lh€ coun d€dded the matrs ln tavour ot lre
Cornpany by ns judg€moni dat6d 02.12201 6. Thus he company has no labllv In this b€haf.

h lh6 c6s€ ol two suppllor clodito|s viz Ws. Slva canga Ent.Adsos and iit/s. Sri Durla Ent6A s€€, th6 Mtorc and Smatl
EntoFris$ Fadlnadon Coundl has pas€d 6x-pan€ ods.E agslnst t|€ cod|Pany di€cting to pay rh6 anount wJlh th|€€ rim€e
ti€r€3t agajnst normal bank rata. As the comp6ny dH mt g€t rca5o.|abt6 opportunity !o cont66t lh€ maltar on D€dt, hs
subl€ci man.r is now p€rldlng b6ioB he Hon'U€ Htgh Coud ot K€Ela. As |n6 goo(|s suppti€d by rls psrty wa! rcj€ctsd du€
lo quslny prouoms and dlll Vlng in h€ racto.y th6 c..npany (b€s nor .)p€d any tunh$ ti$itiry In tti. b€halt.

In ti€ cas€ ol one supplief cr€ditoF ti/Vs. J&J abloch a Sp&iatity Ch€mic€ts (p) Lid,, the Mi.o a.d Sma[ Ent6Fds6s
Fadlibton Coundl has pals6d €r-parto ord6F againn iie company di€cting io pay he amount wih lhre€ rmss int€rcst
agsinsl nonnal bank ral€. a! ule o..npany did not g€r.€asooabt€ oppotunny to conies he matrsl oo m€di. company as

In lh€ crs6 ol ti€ suppllff c€ditoE tvvs. Bacnana Entorytues, Addt. Sub coud, Alapplzha has pass€d od6rs agBinsl lh€
gompary. A3 lh€ company has very good lacb on m6dt io contest th€ cas€, Cmpany has lited app€al In rh6 Hon'Ue Htgh
Coun ot l(6ral. ar|d the mansr is stttt p€ndtng.

3A

3f

3t

89
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NOTES FORMING PART OFIHE FII{AI{CIAL STATEIiIENTS (COI{TII{UED)

40 Delt€l€d Sal6s Tar Uabilrty inoludos inieresls and p€nani€s Payabls on lhs deleded sls 14 posl d€ismenl Podod.
Company's 6qu€sl lor th€ w.iv€r ol the sam€ is F,€nding lor conside€tion with lho Govl. ol K€6ta as lhe PromoteB ol lhs
Company havo taken n€cassary sl€ps ior revival of |ils Ampany.

/t1 The companys applicauo.lcf adjustn€nr ol vAT r€tundabl€ agarnst he pnndpal &tsfl€d salos lax liablllly and inlal€st llo€
installm€n! lacility lor Gmaining arnolnt b p€nding wifl tn€ Go/t. or Xerala. ,€.odinglv, the companv has neilher prcvided

Int€l€st on vAT l€tundabl€ f.om sales trx aulhodties duing hs p€tiod.

42 lncome Td R€tum ol h€ Compdy hs. b€€n fil€d up to ass€ssme year2016_17 |n vlsw ol ho caded to ad lo6l€s and
provisions ol s€ctlon 1 15 JB ot tl6 income Tax Acl, 1 961 ho ComPany do€s not hav€ latabls incono h€nc€ ihe prcvhlon ol
cunenl incom€ tar( is not requned b b€ mad€. The ComPany has reveBed th€ prcvlslon mad€ tot d€l€rdd lax a$€t, In vlow
ol the urcedainity of t e le@oEHlity ot u|o sam€ wlhln a reasoEble Pedod ol lme

iB Sorno ot rh€ acounts or Sundry O€blors, Crednols, and Loans & Advanc€s a|e subject to confimaliohs, r€concilialions .nd
adiustn€nls, I any, hsving c.os€qus.t€l imPaci on lh€ Plofft lor th€ p€dod, ass€ls and liattlib6, ho amounb wnersot 616

p€son'ty nol ascedainqd€, Ho*€ver th€ MagEhsnt do6€ nol 6)qc€cl any hat€litl dill€rcn6 alloc'tlng th€ curenl y@/s
finandal sial€m6nl!.

44 Pior p€dod incomB/axp€nses havs b€en dedned d€bi16d io ulo rcsp€ctts h€ad ol aEounts in th€ s|.qlomenl ol Proft & Loss

45 S.gm.nt Alror{ng
Th€ Company busin€ss adn/ny |alls whhin a single pnmary bolln€ss s€gmed viz. ' Glas aodb Manuiacluing ' and lh6G ir
no lepadabl6 sgcondary s€gment t.€. 9oo96phic€l s6gm€nl. Tho €ntir€ bt simss has be€n comid6r6d as a single $sh6nt
in rems Indian Ac.ounling St nda.d ( Ind AS)- 108 on OP€ratng S€gment! as noffied by Compani€s (lndian Accountng
Stardards) Rulss , 2015 s an€nodm€nl by csPani€. (r lian,'ccounlingSlandads)Amendm€nlRul6s,2ot6.

48 There is no import purchas€ dudng |he y€al Henc€ CIF v.luo ot lmpods is nolgivon.

47 Thsr€ has bs€n s$p€nsion ol manulactudng activili€s ol tho Conpany slncs 201e dus to circumslancos boyond contrclol
tho Manag€msnt. In vl6w ol rh€ sosp€nsion or he r|anuracildng achdi6! ol tn€ company, th€ accounling d€hllgltfomalion
w€rc compll€d on lt'6 b€slollort basls.

4a. FLlt !m Adopllon ol lNo AS

1. F.corrlllrtlon ot Eqony rron ftwlo|jt GAAP ro hd AS l..Lt d !5 undtr

3t.Gt2017 0t.t14.2014

Total Equily 6s p6r P€Mdls GAAP

AdiustrFnr hp*t Gllnl (lo.r)

Fair valuatton ol Invoshsol ard Findnclal asset!
thrcugh Prcfit & Loss ( Rsl€r Note 1 , 2 and 3)

Total Equlty !. p.r Ind-AS

z R6corrcllLdon ol r|.t preltt l n Pr.vlous GAAPlo Ind As |l d.t d.r

({r,194,048)

(44,rr1,7E5)

1382,712,2911

(44,950,71 5)

(1,15,065,787) (437,663,006)

31.q3r0t7 01.0420tt

Nsl Prcliv(lGs) as p€l Prcvbus GA^P on 0l .04.2016

Ner Prefiv(lGs) ar ps Ind As

(8,{81,711)

78,clo

(9,574,64!r)

(,14,950,71 5)
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

NOTES FORMING PARTOFTHE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS{CONTINUED)
3.Rcoftldo.roln|!b.Hlrn ol B.h|E.h..t- p..hdASwtth Pc,toGcAAp-!rOt.rAprtl20tO.!llt !trardrZttZ

AsAl Ii+AS n!.A8Al A.Al lr l-AS nlA.At
31.@2017 Adiorh.rn 31.@2017 0t.0a-2tr5 Adlu|trci O1!ir20t6(Prdious {n4As}' (Prwlous 0"+ $.

aA4 C^AP)

ASSETS

Pop€iy, Plrnl and Equlpnent

Non C!€nl Ass€b' lnvsstnotn

curenias6L. lnvsniod€s

IIIIEIUTES

Non Cun€nl Uabilifi€A- Long T6nn

qrr€nl U.DIllt63 - Ospcib

Oh€r qlr€nt tlrbllhi€s

DIteft€ ln Piadous Gasp and Ind-
AS at 31 .03.2017

Les+ Adjustod as sr 01 .04.m16

lBl-ASAdjtlstns AsAt 31.@2017

5t2,fl3,725

51,7@

ta5!415,e/F

6q425:Or

flt,t1t,t{t6

4,t16,324

323,69r,976

(44,E71,7&t

(44,950,715)

970,966

(15,542,750

(300,000)

512.3t3X6

1,022,6r€

99,8n&
Et 125t0t

512,3r3,725

51,732

1:15,415,6.t3

86,832,706

892,@6

(45,s42,751)

(3A,@0)

512,313,725

943,76€

s,679892

86,532,706

50,175,106

4,1!6,e4

323266,439

(0) 5{t,11r,100 50,175,106

- 4116i4 4,1$,94
- 32t69f,9t6 323266,43S

7t,$0

Ncr6 to nEr {nr. .rlooiott

tlore I : S.curtty D.po.tt
Undar tt|e Prevbu3 GAAP, inlerosl 116€ s€€urily dspo6ils (lial aro rEiundable in c€sh on compl€ti,o. of leas€ !rm) arc recor&d
at t|Bmaclion pdc6. Under Ind AS Alllinanclal assets ar6 loqulr€d to b€ rccognis€d at tatr vatu6. Pacodlngty,lh6 Comparry has
talt valu€d lhe s€cudly d€poril lalen t(tm pa.ty and tako exp€cted crsdn bss as p€r Indian lccounting Strndard.

irot 2 : Flk V.lurrlon ol lnvtrtrDnl
un<bl pl.vio€ SMP, inv66tn6nl In aquity instruhenb wsrc classif€d inlo bE t6m and curent invssln€nts. Long larm
inwslndb wor6 cani€d al co6t bss provision othe. thar lemporary in natll'3. Cur€nt inyestrn€nb w6ro oatri€d at bs€r
ol cosl of lair valo€. Undor Ind AS, lh€s€ inv€stn€nE a€ l6quiE to b6 m€asu.€d al lalr value eiths through OCt (FvTOCt)
or tlrcugh Proft E lo6s (FVTPL). Ih€ company ha! opl6d to l6k vatu€ th€ss hv€strn€nrs throuqh Prctlt & 106€ (FVTP[).
Accodlngly, rc3ultng lair value onang€ ol hs€e Inv6ltm6nE h6v€ b€en rcoognts€d In retain€d eamtng€ as ar the date ot
lransilion and subdoquenlly in lh€ plllit & loss account lor lh6 y6ar 6nded MalEh 31 2017.

l'loE 3 : F.h V.ludlon ol lnvlntorL.
Und€. p€vlous GAAP, |h€ compary ars valu€d to inv6ntorl€6 ot law mal€nals, pacrdn! maisnars, sior€s, spe.€s & rofaclod€s,
ru€l and wofi In pmes at @sl. Under Ind-AS thss6 lnv6niori€s are €quicd to v.lled at cost or n€t realhabl€ valu€
which€ver is lo /er,

49. clptlrl l|ln.g.m.nl
rhe Companys Caplial compdE€€ €qulty shars capital, rctainsd €amlngs and oth6r dquity aftbutablo io €qult hokj€r6. Th€
Pdmary oti€c0v66 ol Col'tpanys cadtal manag€m.nt is to m$dmb€ sharohoi&E vrlu6. The Company man€g€s its capftal
and makss adjwh6nt to it in lighl ol th€ chang€s in ecooomic and maA6l conditions.

Th€ Cdnpeny monitors capilal using g€aring lalib, which B n6t d6bi divided by total capial plos ner dsbt, Not dobt cofipnso
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

NOTES FORMING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS (CO NNUED)

ol tdg tem borowings l6ss cash and bank balanc€6- Equity Indudes €quity sharc caPital arxl r€s6w€. thal ats mariag€d a!
capital.Th€ g€adnq at he 6nd ot th€ reportng p€dod was a3lollors.

P.rialirs 31.(132017

D€bt

L€ss I Cash and bank ba|anc€o

Net D€bt

EqU y

Nel Debr lo Equiv ratio

a (657.978)

B (445,06s,787)

NB 0,00

657,978

No Chang€s N/ere mad€ h th6 oq€ctv€€, polices or process€ss tor managing capilal ol lti€ Company dunng |he curent ard

50. Fln ncn nilk t n gstt.nt
The Company has 6xpo6urs to the iollding .isls lrem ns usa ol linsncial inslrumsnis :

> Lhuidiv RBk

Ihe Boad ol Oi€cto|s has ov€nll €sponsibility tor lh€ osl6bllshmoni snd ov€Islghl ol lhe ComPanys dsk manag6fi6nl
lEm€rclk. Th6 Board ol OirsctoE has €stablishEd a dsk managom6nl policy lo identily and analyze lh€ dsks lacod by lho
Compdy, to s€t appropdale dsk limils and @nlrels, 6nd lo monnol nsk and adh€€nc€ lo lhil5. RBk hdag€mont gysl€ms

a6 €vi6w€d p€dodlclally !o .€tl€€l chang€€ in mark€l cor|dldoru and tre ComPan/s ac,ttun€s.

Crldn Rl.t :

cr€dit nsk is th€ nsk ol fin$clal loes !o the company I a arslomor or counlepady lo a llmnclel lmtum€nt tajls to me€l iB
contractual obrrgBtons 

'rd 
q&a! pdrEipaliy llorn h€ cornpanys fade .eceivables, ard ot|€r 6cltlli6s hat ar€ in nature o{

R€coicilato. ot elt€€1iv€ td ral6s

A rcconcilanon ol tho Incon€ lar plovisions to tho amount computad by appMng lhe slatutory incotns tax rale lo lhe incom€
belo€ tax* is summaft€d b€low.

3t.Gt.2018 31.032017

Enad6d rax rates in hdla
Expecol€d lar €p€ns€€(b€n€lhs)

(314,04€,564)
@.9%

14.402,741)
30.9P,6

Trde dld oti.r .lc.lv!Db. :

The Cornpant/s erposur€.lo c€diI isk is influ€ned mainly by t'6 indMdual cMracledsti6 ol €ach o$ion'€r. Managsm€nt
coiside6 that th€ dsmog'lphics ol rhe cmpanys custore. bae, has less ol an influenc€ on c€dlt tisk Th€ co.nFrry is
not e,@s€d lo concsntralion ol credit dsk lo dy d3 singl6 cuslorn€r since lhe s€rvicos ar6 provld€d lo crElomers who are
spread over a vast sp€ctum and hsncs, h€ conc€ntBlbn ol dsk rvlth .especl to lrad8 r6c6ivebl€ is low.

Carh md ca.h .oulv.hnt .nd olh€r lnvesh.nt I

In lh€ area of tr€asury opohlloB, lhe company is pr6s6nlly 6xpos€d lo counter pady dsks €lallng to shon letm and medlum
l€m cl€poclts plao€d with ptual€ s€cior bank!.

E4odrr. to cr.dt rl.t:
Tls gEss carrying anounl ol finai|ci ass€B, n€l ol any lmatirmonl les€s rpcogniz€d €p.ssonts he maximurn c€dt
slocure. Th€ maamum oxt o6ur6s to c€dn isk as at March 31 , 2018 was as iollows :
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I{OTES FORTIING PART OF THE FINANCIAL STAIE ET|TS (COI{TINUED}

31.00-!01E 3t.c[|2017
A h n..

Cash and c€sh €quival€nb

Total

rt470,35t

95,518

250,(m

l,1E3,Oa!l

r0.3t2"5ttt

8q703,€25

6,395,528

407,974

250,000

I,r88,375

11,171,683

66.765,143

97,15t,t0A 95,174,707

Llquldlty nlrl :

Lhuldlt rhk rcle's lo U|€ dsk tl|ai {16 company @nnot m€€t ns finlndal o6li9atro.E. Th€ ObJ€c1te or riqutdty n* mamg€m6nl
ls to malntaln sitffci6t llquldit and erullo thEt tun& 6.. aMhus tor uso as pd €qutr6me.ts. Th€ Co.npary manag€s
llquldfiy nsk by binglng roguhrly EUnd ol tundlng nbrn th6 Invastols, by co.tinuoust monitoins toeasr and actuat cs6n
nows rhd by malchhg ti€ naturiv plonl€6 ol financrat ass€ts and ttabttnios.

Lfid nbt
Mark6l dsk ls lh€ ,hk tlal th€ taf v.lu6 or tuurs cash llows ot a fnancial Instlrmsnt *itt tuctuars b€caus€ ot dung€s In
malksl pric€s. Sudr chang6s In ths valuss or financlal tmtrumonB may t€sutt trom chanl€8 in th€ tolotgn dtroncy oxchang€
n!ss, Inta€.|ral63, cr€dn, l4uidity and oh6l maricl dange5. The Compsnys do€€n't hav6 any oposur€ to said martst

Tho acc..nprnylng nol$ ar! an imogral part o, h6 finrrdel sblsnents.
,€ pff our report ol w€|r (ht6
Fo? AALAKHSHI'|AI{ & co.
Chadsnd A.countant3
Flm RegHraton No. 0t i89OS

CA Bddaidn n l| Kumn mo.llll FCA
Pellner
M-ilo: 218798

Oat6 : 3ott May,2O18

For and on b€naf ol fl6 Boad ol on€dors

*yd(uqrr x chddF'

loh:0280€1961

Dale : 3Ot' May,2otg

{olr6clorl
loh : 065973,{21
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

cAsH FLOW SIATE ENT FOR THE YEAF ENDED 31ST iilAHCH.2018

l. Ca3h llow lrom opor.llng .d|vnb.

Lo€s on Sal6 ot Ass€l
Fai valualion of iNesbn6nts

Operatlng profll b€toE wdldng ctplbl chlngo. Adlu3t||| nit

Of|6l Uabililies

C!.h gf,.r.rlt d trom (u..d In) op.|.tlont

t|.t ca3h now trort (u!.d In) oP.ntlng dn,lth. (l)
ll. c..h ltow. tro||| Inv-tng ac'tn,ttl€.

tr.t c.sh now lrolr/ (u..d In) Inv!.Ung .cdvltL. 0l)
lll.C..h now. l'.m fln!|tdng *lhrLl..

Proco€ds ft(n Bordings
Nel ch nos to|td (ur.d In) In lnlnclng .ctvlth. (ll)

Net Inc€as€(d€.reas€) in cash and cah €quivalontr (l+ll+lll)
Cash and 6h equiv.lonb al f|6 b€glnnlng ol th€ yeat

C'th and c.rh oqulv.ldrt !lU|.mdolt|.y..r
Comgon€nts ot cash and cash €quivalenls

lot l clah dd *h .eqlvd.nt

31 Us.ch, 201E

R.ln Llkhs

(9,r40.4s)
3,164.23

0.65

{1.41)
6t.0'l

(0,04)
a:[94

(30.8r)
(11524)

7.90

51.e4

3i March,2017
Rs in kkhs

'**l
62.24
(0.r 1)

(22.70)

$.75
4.V

(r5.92)
(0.64)

0.04

60.tx)

(3.r6)
(60.0r)

____________Gr.r

o,t 4

6.54

3.i|5

aao

0.05

0.9r
2.50

1

(18.35)
(62.28)

0.1t
0.url

76.25
76'?5

10.81

0.07

4.01
2.9

FdE d on b€halt ol h. 8@rd

Mumb€l:3(nnMay,2o13

AUDIIOR3' CERIIFICAIE
wo hav..@in€d fi6 atlld.d c*n Fk'w siaim ol ExcELGtAsEs LIMITED lor$. p€rlod 4d.d 31.r l/Lrch 2018. Th€ $!r.m. habd
p6p6€d by tlE comp€ny ln a@rna@ wih tB Gqqlffinl ol dae 32 ol tho t&tno aordmonl $tn slock E*h.no6 dd ls baed @ .nd In
ac6da@ ,int th€ @re.!..dino PEft & tGs A@ull .nd add4 shsr ol th. Cdp.ny ffEd by dr Epon !o $o m6mb€E ot fiB conpqrry.

FOI BAI}XBISHMN & CO.
ch.rr.cd A@unr.fts

FRN011a9os

CA A.b*nrhn4 M F.C.A
Parh€r

M.No.214794Ahppuzna: 30th May, 2013
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EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED

Netn. ot th. lrembo.(.)

Reglstered Address

E-Mailld

Folio No./Client ld OP l0

l/ W6, b€ing the m6mbe(s) ol shares ol ths abovo nan€d Company, hereby appoint:

EXCEL GLASSES UII]TED
CIN No: L26109KL l970PLC0O2289

Rogd Oflice No: Pathirapally P.O. All.ppuzha - 58a521 (Karale)

FORM MGT - 11

PROXY FORiI
ANNUAL GENEML MEETING 28d Sootemb€r,2018 at 10.0OA.M.

having €-mallid

having €-mail id

having e-mail ld

1.

2.

3.

ol

of

or lailing him

or tajling him

or ldiling him

As my/our prory lo atl€nd and vote(on a polD lor mo/us and on /my b€hall al th6 Annual Gene€l Meeting ol tho
Company to b€ held on Fiday the 28th Sspt€mber, 2018 st 10.m A.M. at Pathhapally P.o., Allpuzzha, Kerala -
688521 , and at any adjoummenl th6r6ol In rospect ot such rosohrtons as ar€ lndicated below :

Ba3olullon No. Rosolullon3 Foa Agaln.t

Adopton ol the Frlancial Statemer s fortho y€ar end€d as on 3fMeftfi, 2018

2 Be-eppointment ot Mr Ramdas Kamat who retidng by rolation

3 To ratily the appointment of M/s. Bahkrishnan & co. as Stalulory Auditors

Appoinlment of Mrs. B€ena K Abdul Jabar as an Independent Direclor
ot the Comoanv

5 Appoinlrnent ol Mr. Vonugopal Bhaskara Karia as a whol€ llme Director ol
lhe Company

Sign€d this day of 2018.

Signaturc ol Sharshold€r

Signature of Prory hold6(s):

Nole:

1. This fom ol p.ory in oder to be ellecttu€ should b€ duly compl€ted end deposit€d al lho rogBtored/CoDorale

olfico ol th€ Compeny, not less lhan zl8 hours b€fore lh€ commsnc€m€nl of lhe Me€ting.

2, For lh€ Fesolulions, Bglanatory Stalement and noteS pleas€ reler to the Notico ot the Annual Gen€ral Meoling.

3. ll ls oplional to put a')( in the eppropdat€ column agalnsl lhe Resolullon Indicated in the Box. ll you l6avo th€

'For' or 'agalnst column blank agalnst th€ Resolutions, your Prory will b€ entltl€d to vol6 in lhe manner as Ho/Sho

thinks appopdat€.

4. Pleas€ compleie all details induding dotail6 of rnemb€(s) in above box betorc submission.
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ROUTE MAP TO AGM VENUE:
VENUE : UDAYANAGAR PATHIRAPALLY, ALAPPUZHA, KERALA - 688521



Book-Post
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3

lf undolivered oloaso €tum to:

EXCEL GLASSES LIMITED
Parijat Hous€, 1st Floor,

1076. Dr. E. Moses Road.
Wodi, Mumbai - 4Oo 018.


